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:\s a token of om respect and l!cvotion, and in 

appreciation of six years unselfishly devoted tu the 

mterests of Branford High School along all lines, we, 

the Class of Nineteen Twenty-Six, c.ltrlicate this, our 
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We were all very sorry when 1-lr. Dodge, our principal for two 

years, announced his resignation. 1-ic had so tirmly placed himscl f 

in the heart of everyone of us and he had worke1I so untiringly in 

our behalf that our farewell was sai<l with many rcgrd~. However, 

his lofty 1rleals and pl'rsonalities will serv,.; as a go,d loward which 

we shall always endeavor to strive. 



\\' ILLIS E. DOPGf. 



I, 
I 

ln the yt>nr that ~tfr. \Vcstcott bs heen with us, 

h,e has proved to he ;111 inspiring principal, teacher, and 

frien(l. Tle hns won our esteem hy hs tireless dforts 

in promoting a better nmlcrstanding helween the 

lenchers and pupils. He hns introducl'<l many changes 

in the cnrricnlttm and soci;il life of Lhe school. \Ve 

hope that ~lr. \Vestcoll will remain in Branford tor 

many years and that in the years to come, we will be 

a hie lo look had, at our . \Ima ~later wilh pride in its 

prim:ipal and stan<larcls. 



l lllR\( F<i. ,,, .. _.;n·11rr 
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Editoria] 
In Lhc publication 0£ thi,, huoh: we an: followi,1~ oul the pre<-e<lent csta\Jfo,hc<J 

by the class of n ineteen t 11·l·nty-five. \\"l, camesth hope lhat all suc-ceeciing das~c~ 

will continue thi~ urccecknt \lntil th<'" p11hlicltion of a da~s book becomr,- ;m 
essential class function at Comml'J1l"cment 

Dear classmates. in this little volm11c we ha1·c cri<'<i to record the incidents 
and recall the !'Cenes "hich h,11·e made our hi~h school clays so dear to us. In 
a trl.'r yea rs. when 11 e a rc scallere!I 01·er the ea nh, thcrc will often come to us 
memories of lhe Class of l 926 l"lll'll .~hall Wl' appreciate the opportunity of 
steal ing a11·ay, if only for a short time, to turn these µa~c,; o\'er, and in them to 
li1·e ag-J.in the <la)'~ spent in om dear Dran ford High S,hool. 

~lany days have gone hy sinl·c .'1cptemhc1', nineteen t\venty-lwu, when as 
F reshmen, we entt'red hi~h school. Our number has dwimllc[! smce then Somr 

of our b('st friends have left the class, Im! for four year,~ the rest of us have 

1rnrke-d together. Together we have ~njoyecl om triumphs, together we have 
hornc onr sorrows, a11d now we have reached the rn,I 0£ 011r h igh school career. 

l'crhaps Wt> shall not meet again as one gro11p, cxcqlt in occ,1sional reunion. \\'e 
sha ll nll go our own way, to o ur own sorro\\·s ;11111 :,.:!0r ic~. hu1 a ll strengthened a11,i 
aided by the memory oi tho~ days together al Branfurcl High School. 

-\1111 now Goclspeecl ! 

I' I ,\ l' ~{ :- I l ( 
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Tllf. BR.·IYFORD H!Cll SClfOOL 

Faculty 

l'Rl ~C1PAL HORACE C. W r::;T<.VrT- P hysics, Chemistry 
ln<l1an .:-.Jeck, B ranford. Conn. 

Lom:sE B1•:NDER· - Commercial 
:-1cridm, CoJ\n . 

:\,L-\K~· ELIZAIIET H Bootn, 8 . . \ .- .\lg-chra, History 
Colonial Jlark. \\'est Haq:n, Conn. 

Ro-;F. \. I).>. nu-- Cu111111n(ial 
Tforriso11 . .\n~·-. nra111urrl, (. u1111. 

ER~ i::sT E. l'Eun1.-\~, n. . .\.- Biu\og-y, Engfo,h 
96 c\ ugur_ :-;t ., :-.Jew I Ja\'en, Conn 

VALERIE II. JENKrns, B . A.- Latin, E nglish 
311 South Ave., W hitman, ~lass. 

c\LICF: ".lhJRl'IIY. B. c\.- English 
T,11lam's l'mnt, Branford., Conn. 

"\L-\RY F. O 'Cor- 11:0R, B .. \..-History 
87 Cedar St ., Bran ford, Conn. 

l'LOREN< 1-: T . Ro, AL. B. A.-~lathematin; 
l htmµJcn .H ig-hl,lll(b, .:.lainc. 

R.w .,10ND P . S cHDD:.C:EL, n. :S.-Scie11ce 
E ast Porl Chester, Conn. 

J ~:.\:SETTh . .\. :-:;ot"LLJl::1-(1::, n .. .\.- French 
2 ~orwoo<l St., \\'orcester , \lass. 
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THr. UN.1.\"FORD HICF! SCHOOL 

- -----------

Thi' class: 
. \lex, n. 
Barron, F. 
Ratehddcr, \Y. 
Hirharie, L. 
Romuoliski, E. 
Bomboli<;ki, ::\I. 
Borchert. ?IL 
Jforzillo, A. 
Hottigliei, E 
Brown, G. 
Brown, S. 
Brown, T. 
Rurne, K. 
( ·arlsc,n, TT. 
Cavallaro, V. 
Close. L 
Colburn, A. 
Collin<;, A 
Collins, P. 
Cooke, }[. 
Crcem, n. 
Dahlquist, I. 
Dombrowski, J 
Donaclio, J. 
Donofrio, E, 
I >o,_\'Cr, R. 
Du(lky, fo'. 

Freshmen 
Prc.sidr11t . ............. CEoRr.E RRow~ 

Vice President . ........ EuKrcE TfouDE 

Sccrctar·y . . , .......... , .. ,! .\l!t:_, F1s1n:R 

Trcr1s11rcr . ............. T llk()I ,1, n,mw x 

Falke11slrom. \\'. 
Fisher, _I. 
Ga)ford, C. 
Giuson, J. 
Gladkowski, ~
Coclowski, T. 
Gust;tfason, 1.. 
l Ia!ldcn, A. 
Hanni ford, .\, 
Higg-in,, K. 
Hitchcock, W. 
Horton, E. 
Hosley, \I. 
Hopper, _I. 
Houde, E. 
Jaspcrsolrn, n. 
Johnson,.\. 
Keast, "¼'. 
Kel1ey, ~I. 
Kling, D. 
Lacroix, I. 
Linsley, C. 
Linsley, S. 
Long-ganl. ll , 
Loveland, C. 
::\lcGowan, .\. 
:\kCrail, S. 
:'-..fischler, (;_ 

:'-..Iontelius, E. 
:\forton, l\r . 
~Iusson, A. 
Neal, R. 
Kewton, G. 
Paine, R. 
Palmer, F. 
Pazik, W. 
Pearson, V. 
Phillips, E. 
Reynol<ls, F. 
Rice, L. 
Roganson, F, 
Rotts, C. 
Russell, \I'. 
Sanzern, R 
Schwanfclder, C .. 
Shepard, L. 
Smith, S. 
Smolenski, E. 
Steueck, A 
Thomas, A. 
Tobin, ::'11 
Tropnosk1. H. 
\V:111. :"-f. 
\Vt:iner, L. 
\"-''ilkms, H 
Z vonkovic, E. 

Hi 





THE BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

Sophomores 
Presidc11I. . .......... LEWIS B1tACKE:.'I 

Vi-ee Preside11t . . . . J\-IARGARET Jo:rns 
SccrctarJ' . ............. CLARISSA DtffF 

Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . . . ALAN TRENCH 

The class: 
Anderson, Bernard 
Anthonis, Louis 
Birharie, ~icholas 
Bodycoat, Ceorgc 
Bracken, Lewis 
Brannigan, \Vatter 
Barba, Rose 
B ucklcy, \Vinfield 
Camero11, Gordon 
Cooke, Nelson 
C111q uanta, Mary 
Damberg, Ivlargarct 
Duff, Clarissa 
Erickson, Ellen 
Frazer, Raymonrl 
Gillette, Harriet 
Granrlel, \fary 
Hall, Alice 
Hall, Elsie 
Hoyt, ~lartha 
Hanni ford, Eleanor 
Infantino, l'Vfichad 
Infantino, Ylatteo 
Johnson, Edwin 
Johnson, Herman 
J ack~on, Theresa 
J arobs, E~ther 
Jones, :\largarei 
Larkins, Henry 
Lehtonen, Carl 
Lacroix, Irene 
Laich, I\fargaret 
Lakso, Elizabeth 
Lavassa, Anna 
Loban, Mary 

Maars, Agnes 
),fclJonnell, John 
I\kGrail, Eugene 
:\kKeon, Philip 
Mc Queen, J arerl 
Morton, Irwin 
Maselly, Hugo 
l'\'J ark ham, Carolyn 
Milne, .Elizabeth 
).,f urphy, Catherine 
Newton, Cyril 
Nelson, Alma 
(Hson, Ellen 
O'Tell, Irene 
Ostermark, Gunnard 
Price, Louis 
Pulgini, :\fary 
Paviglionitti. Frank 
Ramon, Peter 
Remer, .Alexander 
Reynolds, John 
Smith, Barbara. 
Swift, Grace 
Smith, Signe 
Stueek, Vladimir 
Thompson, Charles 
Trench, Alan 
Trojanosky, Gladys 
L'hl, Louis 
Vailette, Tony 
\'ickstrom, Helen 
Warner, Alice 
vVhitcomb, Gladys 
Williams, Mary 
Zrlanovicz, Pauhne 

17 
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THE BRANFORD Hl(,H SCHOOL 

Juniors 

President. ............. Ci,.-\IR RRAnt.t:Y 

Vire Prcsidc11t .... ..... .. ALDEN CLAl'l' 

Secretary . . . . . . . LO\ IISE H1TCHC0<.· K 

Treasurer ...... .. .... HELEN TToADLE\ 

'l' r l· dass: 
.\kx, Helen 
. ..\lt-x, Josephine 
. \ kx, V crCJnica 
.-\ verill, \\lilli;un 
Rnxtcr, Gron
Beach, \Vnllace 
Ho:<.'r, Emily 
BO<lycoat. Hnzd 
Bradley, Cla 1r 

lirown, Kendell 
nurnc, Wilbur 
( 'Janey, (ierlrude 
l ·tap1>, . \ hlcn 
Clapp. \\"arren 
(CJlomuo, .\~m~~ 
I )onadio. Katherin<.' 
Donofrio, Peta 
Dudley, l~va 
I ;ramh:1, Eli7.au,:th 
Ha1 low. Dorothy 
11 ikhcrn:k . Louise 
Hoadley, Alb<'rla 
l londky. Helen 
11 onct>. A lire 
J-10111lc, Farl 
!Tyll'll~ki, Natali~' 
.Johnson. l lelen 
_luhnson. "Rudolph 
Ke1111c\ly, _I ohn 

Kinney, _I unior 
Lathrop, Irma 
LinsleY, Lois 
:\lark, Ruby 
~latthcws, s\licc 
:'\laHhews, . .\nna 
~kGowan, Ambrose 
\leglin, llary 
:'\[ilm-, Lois 
:'\lischler, Adolph 
\[ultcr, ~largarct 
~eel_v, \'iola 
~ cw ton, . \mster 
~ owic-ki. Katherine 
Paine, . .\ rthur 
l'lant, ~1orton 
l,!amon, Franc-es 
Refbeck, Linnea 
Rogers, VincenL 
Royclen, Clara 
Seaberg, .-'\rth\lr 
Stegina, Katherine 
Sticler, Priscilla 
Snn<lel. Olga 
Sven~, Hclmi 
Sykes, .\Iida 
Van \Vilgen, Marie 
\Vadstrom, Helen 
Zmvykcl,, Ro~nl"·n,! 

1 f\ 
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THE BR,-LVFORD Hf(;H SCHOOi. 

Seniors 

Prcsidrnt .......... . JoH N ~ld)F.R)JOTT 

Vice Prcsidrnt ... ... • .. Cll.\B.Lt::~ F., -.,._:--i ;: 
Secretary . ............. r-:v :--1<1: K ~i-E..'> 

Trrasurcr . .... . ..... (. ·1:.\.:turr1·2-: Tcn11:Y 

T lw clas~: 
Enni..:e Averill 
~amm·'. Beach 
Emily Rirbanc 
'I [argarel Buddry 
Paul Collins 
Ethel Conover 
I n·ing Cooke 
Filmore Dambcrg 
Charics E,,ans 
Mary TT itchcock 
~usan Howrt 
Eunice Keyes 
Barbara Knapp 
Ertna Lacroix 
l\fargarel :\f.tc l\,fillan 
ls;ibdle Mandelkern 
John :'vTcDcrmott 

I f azel :w oss 
\l\1illiam Paine 
Anastasia Purcell 
Ruth Perry 
H owar<l Pram1 
Jlary Resjnn 
Tda Reiner 
\ ·idor Sciarini 
Herbert Sykes 
Francis Tisko 
Charlotte Tohm 
H('le:1 Tott 
.\ugusl l'nlricht 
Frank ,villiams 
Thomas ,ViUiams 
Cecelia \Vilson 
Tessie Zacker 

21 



22 1'HE Mll,l:STONE 

President's Message 

l la~smates-Al lasl we have reachetl the 1iort we have IJl'ell slri\·ing for 
these past four years- the port of graduation. \Ve have passecl all the reefs 
an<l shoals and we have weathered. all storms. ,-\n<l now, not without some 
misgivings, we face the grcrit beyond of that port- namely the world, 

But what of those who fell by the wayside? \iVhc11 we enh:red high scho,,1 
our class was more than <loublc the number it now is \Vhere arc the others? 
They are already facing the world. \Ve have had the opportunity that was denie.l 
them. \\'e have had Lhe ch:mce to compkk a High School educ:ilion. 

Lei us ask our~clvcs, now on lhe eve of graduation, "Han· \\e made the 
most of our opportunity?'" We h:we all been blessed with a good school, a gooJ 
faculty and parents ,..,·ho h,ne Leen willing tu sacrifice much that we might obtain 
this education. I wonder if we have appreciated these blessmgs with which we 
have been favored . 

When we have been gra<l11ated our cl.i~s perhaps will be :.l"allcrcd to the 
four corners of the earth. Therefore, let us al\\ ays remember that what we ,!o 
will reflect upon the school that prepared us. Let us always strive to act so as 
to bring credit to Branford Iligh School. 

In our liCe•work let us "lmild for charack r, not for fame." Lt't u .. rememLer 
that it is nol what men think we are, but wh,Lt we rcallr an·. lhat counts. 
Always remember those lines of Shakespeare: "T o thine own self he lrue, and it 
must follow, as the night the day, Thou canst not then be false 10 any man." 

On Lehalf of the clas,;; of 1926, 1 wish to tahe this occasion to thank the 
faculty for all thry have done for u~. They have worked hanl and it often looked 
as if their work would be of no avail. They have <lone much for us which it is 
beyond our power to repay, but 1 now wish to extencl to them our hearty apprecia
tion for their tireless efforts. 

Undergraduates- To you i~ left the opporluuity still to gain inspiration from 
\\ithin the walls or your <lcar .-\Ima .\later . .\la) you treat her with the uttermost 
respect. .\lay you give her the best that is in yo11. L'pon _your attitude, upon 
your appreciation, upon your accomplishments of sd10larship and of citizenship 
depends, to a large extent, that elate when a m.·w high school, which must eventually 
come and the crying need of which is obvious- when a new high school shall b-:! 
t he pri<le of every citizen in the town. Let ) uur worthy conduct be an outstanding 
factor in the attainment of higher educational \'alues for your succes!lors. 

Classmale!!--The (our years thal we ha\•e spent within the wall-. of Hranfor<l 
Jligh ha\'e bt:cn happy year~. l'erh:1ps they ha \-e bt"cn the happic~t years of our 

\ 
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lin:s. Let us always chcnsh the memories of tht'm. Let us thmk of old Branforrl 
I ti~h, nor merely as a frien<l, but as a Mother. Lei us all continue to support 
h~r acm·ities just as if \\·c were still enrolled in hl'I' memhershiµ 

In some o( my miscellaneous reading, 1 have come aHoss a paragraph by 
one o[ the leading authorities on e<lucallon in this country. This paragraph has 
made a great impression upon me and perhaps ir will gi,·e some comfort to you, 
my classmates. This man said that if :i perrnn has <lone his work faithfully 
<luring- high school, he need have no f(:ar for the future. But he will wake up 
some morning and find himsell a Slll'L'ess in whatever line he takes up. Let 
eyery one <lccide \Yhclhe-r this applies to him or not. 

Lei us all go forth into the world with h,gh hopes. Let us face our tasks 
with a smik and the determination to win. ,\]ways remember that a snule an,( 
a L'heerfnl, sunny disposition will get ns further in the world than a frown. 

\Ve have all worked nn<l playe<l together for the past four years. V,/c have 
helped each other out of our difficulties. I\ ow uur efforts have been crownc,l 
•,vith success. At last we have rcarhed the parting of our ways and now we 
must say good-bye. In closing let me say that I wish cv~ry one of you, my class
mates, the hest of f ortunc in your Ii [.c-work ;:ind that 1 feel that you all w,11 be 
a cr.'.'dit lo our near old Branford lli~h ~chool. 



24 '/'HE. MI L,uSTO:'li I.!. 

Class History 

CIIAkLEs ~- Ev .... N,; 

Mr. Chairman. rYorthy Oppo11e11/s and Pricuds: 

The subject a t issue is: Let iL he resolved that the Class of 1926 of lht 
Branford High School is an illustrious class. ~liss Keyes and I arc upholding 
the affirmative of this queslion. .--\ fter we ha vc linished our arguments if anyone 
is able to rise and prove to the contrar), our labor ~h;dl JII have l,ccn 111 V,lin a11d 
the illustrious deeds of 0llr class, for our cla.!>s, and by our ,lass shall perish from 
this earth. 

Before my colleague brings to your lordly atcent1011 che deeds and lransacl1ons 
of our class, l shall make you gra~p, cornprchcn<l .ind \litc!'-L the cha1acteristi.:s 
and peculiarities of each member of that class. 

J\ow let me emphasize the fact that I am not kttmg my personal preju<lices 
( 1 hope I haven"t any) find words in this lurid, historical account. Of course 
my mind may ha\'e become morose and lllgubrious as a result of the influence of 
these desolate, gray "-dlls of my incarceration. IJoll'ever, I in\lokc the immort,il 
gods to be my ancillaries and <leliver mysdf up as an innocent sacrifice lo the 
great and glorious cause. 

_.\llow me the enjoyaiJlc pleasure of first µn:~entmg to your atlenlion our 
illustrious Class President. John ~le Dermott. ll i~ beyond the scope of Virgil's 
Aeneid to express all his accomµlishments_ He can draw such wonderful pictureR 
an<l his wise cracks are simply hilarious! Ask "\I iss J en kins or "\fr~- Xoyal, 
they can tell you best. 

Herc is "Juno" _\verill. an authority on the Charleston and Ancient History 
-a curious combination. ,She has seemed to have a remarkable interest i11 
Yale. This may be due to thr.:- rare Babylonian collection to be found in the 
library of that University, hut we strongly suspect it is not so Then, again. it 
might be- well, you guess. 

_-\nd another of that Averill-College clan is "~Turrie" Hitchcock. "Jvlurrte" 
is always loaded down with "frat'' pins and she usually has three or four "Yale 
fellow," accompany her clan to High School affairs. 

Isabel :\<fai1delkern is our walking dictionar) and prophete~s- By some 
11nknow11 impulse of bumamt_v she is able to "congh up" a huge word that com
pletely cnwraps her blllffs. 

Paul Collins is that six footer. But Paul's claim to fame does not soldy rest 
on the fact that he is a Colossal His good nature h,LS matle him well-liked and 
some attribute Ins µopttlarity to his alJility to tr;mslate French when the other 
members of that class haven't there "nine p.iges" done 

Next is Emily Birbarie, who possesses a remarkable supply of jet black 
hair. Didn't she look cute when she wore it in Cllrls? Before we le.ive her 
we must co11fcss thal Emily is a hopeless atldict to that exciting and arguahl~ 
subject- History. 
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Edna l-·Kroix is now makin11; her how. ·'E,l" c.m tickle the keys of a 
typewrite r ,1 mile a m inule. _\nd talk about tlir t ! _\sk "Ed" how many l>eaux 
she ha!' hat!. Hui !el me speak lightly for one of her "he's'' might expound his 
\ iab of wrath upon me 

You now .;ec sluling into his ~at at 7 :59¼ , Sam Beach. \~'e never can 
1ind out where ~arn spends his eyenings, or mornml:{s. if you like. But maybe 
~am ha<l a har1I jou curling that moustache of his. 

Helen Tott is next to be called. You can always tell II elen hy her giggle 
and headband And wasn't it str ange wl,en in the perfect stillness o l Miss 
O'Connor's study ha ll, a sudden giggle burst forth from this girl? 

In cont rast to l he girl a hove is Barbara K11.1µp , who is the 4uictest person 
this side of the ri\•er St~·x. One day l was ahno;;r tempted to ask one of those 
talka tive Sophomores- lhat loud-speaker e!<pen:\lly- to cut off a piece of hi;; 
tongue an<l give it to her. 

Talking about po\\'erful memories! lf only you could have <lcmonstrate<l 
ior you th,: latent ml'ntul capacity of this 111.,id - Hazel l\loss. She can recite 
~htzzey·s thrill111g narratives of the Ci~·1I \\'ar 1,y hea r l Exccpl for this remark• 
able trait, she has bel'n very quiet and unassumin~ during her year with m . 

Isn 't Ida Heiner quiet just now? .-\s a rule she has no sympa thy for h,·r 
l01!g-uc ; surely ~omelhing must have happened. If yon <lont believe me, just 
sit near her when shl· is cheering for H. 11. S . at the games. No won<ler Bran• 
for<l always wins, when they know Ida is cheering for them with all her heart. 

~ ext, will T essie Zacker show m, what she looks like. St.md straiKht, Tess, 
and let every one !!iCC your maidt:nly heanly_ .\II right, now you rna.y s il do,\·a, 
tor \\T won ·1 cmharr;iss you an}· longer Tess ha;; a diret.'l 1.-able line with l'aris, 
,n you see B. 11. ~ - needs no ~tylc magazine. 

"Punky"' Prann. who now occupies your a1te111io11, certainly ma<le a hit when 
he i:ame to French Club that night bringing a huge rake. Didn"t it taste good! 
\nd, hy the way, did you get une rnorceau of it, tlladamoiselle Soulliere. 

Ill're is the hoy who typewrole and shorthandl·d his way through school
:\ugust Cnfricht. '"{iuss,e" is a very quiet and ~111diuus fellow and even now 
1 f you go to t.he ,ypewrit ing room you can henr thl· keys he touched, still clicking-. 

. .-\nrl here is the girl who nlways amused us hy her action- "Pcgg)·" Buck ley. 
lld1cve me, '"P eg" can do the Charleston grea t, e\'Cn ii !-he is !-mall. She is .i 

hor n aclress and is ,1 champion of \Voman · s RiKhls. 
;',Jext is that pcrsona!-,'"C known as F illmore Dn111lx:rg, who is dis1mguished Ly 

h,s blush. Ami isn't he mean, girls, when you ~warm around him and recei\·e 
the obtrusiYe exdamation of ".\w, gwan !"' 

.-\nd here is the hoy whom you could recognize ;1 mile off by his ties, "Sheik" 
~ciy·i11i. He ahrnys ha,. a ffashy one on, especially when he takes tickets at ;i.]l 
~ocrnl functions. ~ome came just to gl't a glnrl' of light from "that tie." 

\"ext \\;tness is ''Jel\'rl" ~lac:Mill~n. Now "Je\~el" must be pretty goos!, for 
she en<lurcd for four years the lingua of the ,mcient Romans. .Remember that 
,-well looking for coc1t o[ Jewel's. Boy, it is a heauty ! J\''est-ce pas ? 

Will Trving Cooke please stretch hims~lf to his ful l height ? A good job 
,~el_l done. Friends, you now ha ve before you a !my who has gone through the 
v1c1ss1iucles of B. 11 . S . and has never yet found his ideal i:irl. L ook h im over 
i.: •rls for those bash ful k ind are fast becoming ~can.:e. 

. "\Vee" l'ainc is ,1 Loy who 1s seen but no t hear<l. .f oc keeps company wilh 
hunsd f very much. J 11st the same he runs a theatre down the "Crick" every 
111ght. So you sec, he's a worker. 
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Next is a member of that famous Virgil Class-Thomas \\.illiams. Tom 
and Jewel used to gel along in class so heavenly, didn't they? He h:ul sm:h a 
wonderful proticiency in scansion that he cominued reading the lines without 
coming up for air once. 

Ruth Perry is another one of those shy misses who never comes forth into 
the limelight. :-.lo, I'll take that back. Ruth did shine forth 111 the play ":-.Jot 
Quite Such a ( ;oosc" and made a great hit. 

While I illll speakmg oi that play I might introcfocc Frank \Villiams who 
also made a grand Mliut. Remember frankie when he was George \Vashi11gton 
\\'atts, a g-entkman of peace and of color in the "~ew Cu-ed ?" In both of these 
he was really great . c;ive our love Lu Syh-ia, Frankie! 

Oh, ho! Her<" is Ethel Conover who came to us this year and admils that 
R. H. S. is a pretty good s..:hool. Ethel never cou ld µar t with her crown of hair, 
but we wonder why. 1 think, dassmates. we will soon hear of a romantic 
adventure for Ethel is fla~hmg a diamond ring! 

Now T shall ,all forth that 1a;irl who is so fond of hiking-!\liss Cecel ia 
\Vilson. F or four years she has been having a good time i11 B. H. S. and has 
left many a thorn in the teacher's side, ~!any teachers practicerl their idea o f 
discipline upon her, too. 

Charlotte Tobin now i.tands before you. "Toby'' is a dealer in home\\:ork. 
pins, pencils and love alfairs. She is a bright Commercialitc and is often on 
the IT onor }{oil. 1\1 r thinks it was she who made "Tootic" burst out gigJ:"l in.f::' 
in English 4. 

Is Frances Tisko here? lf so will yoi1 please make the fac-t known? 
have to say that, for otherwise she would Just sit a l hl·r desk and do shorthand. 
Yes, "Fran" is a hard worker and she has heen following a high path in the 
way of studies. In her ~ophomore year !=>h<' won the .-\lumni prize. 

J 11st tum your eyes upun :\far}' Resjan for a minule. She not only can 
imi Late Paderewsk1 lmt can get a "kick" out of e,·e rJ Lhi ng. \Yhere you lind 
"Raisins," there you finrl "Tootie'' as well, for they a re bosom compani,ms. 
Mary is a hard worker and a goocl sport. 

lf you wish to l,c assailed by a typewr11cr ju~t look for Anna Purcell. You 
always find her pounrling one. But she doesn't work a ll the time for ask Anna 
where she and Edna go walking. Ye~, lndia11 ~eek is a long walk, we admit. 
Oh yes, Anna can li<lrlle, too! 

Sec if you can gue~s who this i~. He is rnther Lall, has wonderful eyes an,] 
is a \'ery athletic young man. Yes, " l'a t" Sykes, our veteran football via ye1 . 
"Pat" never got round-shouldered carryinl( l,ookc; hume. hut he has done enough 
for H. H. S. a long athletic lines. 

And now if you can stand the shock T shall show you a young la<ly who is 
a champion of frivolity- Susan llow<l. "Sue'' is what I call "a pretty good kid" 
a11d believe me, she is j 11st full of the dickens. I'm sure that Sue will dap 
for me when 1 shall have finished this job, won't you, Sue ? 

And now for my colleague. Eunkc is a very sm:ir t girl and is always 
tip-toeing around doing something. She too, l>elongcd to that famous Latin Clas,; 
and how she and "\' iota" used to slam e-ach other about Branford and the 
"Crick". l hope she got as much fun out of it as we ciid . And poor ~liss 
Jen kins, how many times did she say "Th:1.t will do!" 

Now that I have tattled on every member ,:,f the class, l suppose f should 
have something told about myself. Well I shall gi"e you verha.tim what I heard 
in the gossip of our room. "\\'here is Charlie Evans, I want him lo tell me 
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1\·hat the history is about? I didn't do one page last nighl !.. "Hey Neppy ! \Vill 
you do some Latin for me?" By these two remarks yon see I am eyerybody's 
"side-kick,'' .is iL were. Just Lhc same, clrrssmates, I\·e ha<l one grand time with 
,·ou all in H.oom 1 V. 
· )'cs, I musl 110t pass h_v without saying a few words abouL Room IV. How 
many of you remember that morning in September when as timid Freshmen we 
smiled al Miss O'Coimor when we took our scats m Room I\'. Jt was in thal 
room that we l'rnlured the mobbing of the Sophomores. Our second year \Vas 
spent alrn in that morn. In our Junior year we expected to move to Room \ • 
hut for another year had to look at "Honest .\be" hanging on the wall in R oom 
IV. i\-liss Jenkins and l\J1ss Soulliere were our session room teachers that year. 
You set· we were J uniors now an,l nec<lerl two guardians. How ahout !\liss 
~oulliere·s slip one morning when she read during openin~ e~ercises ":\ goocl 
mi\11 is more to be desi rc,l than great riches?'' 

\\"hell we tripped back to ~dmol in 1925 we were Seniors and would register 
in the Senior Room-Hoom I. But D('an ~loyle informe<l 11s that Room JV 
would again serve as an incarceration for us. llow mad we WCTC ! Four years 
in tht same room! \'e Co<ls! So, <1uoling- from lhe Ancients, "11 the mountain 
won't come to Mohamnwd, :\Iohammed will go lo the mountain," we brought the 
traditional victrola and mirror from the Senior Room of yore to the ~enior 
Room of the Class of 1926. .-\nd now we lean- that room forever. That room 
is filled with memories of what has been aJHl never will be. 

I have proved without the shadow of a doubt that the class of 1926 is an 
i!lustrion~ class. I ha vc presented these argi1111cnts with ingenuity and diligence. 
-\s I have sowu, so Olaf you n·.ip, \mt the Trnth v\'ill Ont! 
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Class History 
PART II 

Eur,.;rn: E. KEYES 

:\1y colleague, Charles Evans, has presenled lo yon. in the form of a debat..:, 
the meml.>1.·rs of our class with thcir habits, desire~ and characteristics. T sha 11 
now try to relate all the social activities of our class since 1922. 

"1f we cmtlLI only have seen ourselves as others saw ns'' when we registered 
ai Rranford High Srhoul that memorable day in Seplember. Timid and bashful 
freshies though we were, we had courage enough to give a <lehate on ~hip 
Subsidy. .VJ rs. Erickson and J1iss O'Connor kindly vohmtccrnl to give their 
services, The Ciceros and Dl'mosthcnes who rook part were Charles Evan~, 
John McDermott a11<l Thomas \Villiams for the negative and Lily Kamb, Char
lotte Tub111 and Russell Cadwell for the affirmative The rhosen judges dttidcd 
in favor of the negative side, a <lecision whid1 hruught both joy and sorrow. 

ln this same year was started the ;\thlet1c Association which has ever sin,·e 
upheld the honor of the school in sports and spurtmanship. ln !\fay, 1923, tlw 
Branford Iligh School held a Lawn Fete on Mrs .. Moyle's lawn. The committee 
elected to represent the Freshman class was Lily Kamb, Charlotte Tobin. John 
1\-kDermolt, August Unfricht and Thomas \Villiams lt decided to have a 
Chinese Laundry (grab hag) which should outshi1~l all the other features of the 
evening. This l.iundry proved to be a great succt's~ hoth financially and socially. 

As a fitting encl to lhis first year of J figh School some of ns witnessecl the 
graduation exercises held in "The Tryst." F1llmore Damberg from om· class was 
presented with a gold piece for most improvement 111 his stlldies during the year. 

\\'hen we became So])homures we could trnthfolly say tha1 we were thankful 
to have escaped the dreadful name of '·Freshmen " The first ~'Ocial activity 111 

which members from our class took µart was a "Spelling Bee." The pupils 
undertook to defeat the citizens but alas-we shall say no more. Prizes were 
awarded lo the best spellers on both sides. 

The year rolled on and again we were pl.a111,ing Lhc Lawn YeLe. Thosl' 
appointed for a commillee were Lily 1':amb, Charks Evam, John ~fdkrmott and 
Thomas \Villiams. This time the commiuee displayed a "~weel tooth." fl.Ian ~ 
boxes of candy were solicited an<l contributed. _ \ fine program was also a rrnng<"d 
hy members of the B. H. ~- to entertain a g-reat audience. 
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·1 hen came ~rachrntio11 and many from our clai-s were chosen fur their mclodi
uu, yo1ces. :\gain pnzt',- \\'<.'re awardecl aml France~ Tisko was the happ~ winner 
of ours. 

~eplembcr cmue onn· mure. ·1 houc:h we di~lil.ed the thought of ~OlllJ! l,ack 
10 H. H . S . we con~okcl ourseln·~ wiLh one short sent<-nce : "\\\· will he Juniors .. , 
Class officers were~ elt'l:led suo11 after school was hei,111. Those clel'lecl were : 
John \lcDermott, Prt'.,itlent: Ruth Perry, \'ice Prc,:.iclc:-nt. Charlottt' Tohin. 
Treasurer, and Lily Kamb, Secretary. 

Next on the pro_l(rani was a Declant.,tion Co11Lest. :-;cveral of the orators 
were from onr d as~ .. ,ome of whom had lJ<>en in the Fre~hman Dehate. Jo!m 
.\kDcrmotl and .\mclic1 Rosenthal won th~ lir.sl prize. It was nke to think 
th:it we could ~-ompelt' and not be bea ten by the ~eniors. 

The next great feamrc of this Junior year was the Junior l'ro1t1enade. .--\ 
competent committcl' was chosen with Samuel Beach as chairman . .\pril 24th 
was the date uf the great l'h~llt. "The Pavilion" in Short Tit'a<"h had been very 
prettily redecorate(!. The grand march 1.icgan at 9 o 'do<"k. ,\I the heels of 
the Prom came Lhe ~enior l<t'ception at R("creatio11 llall in lndian .!\eek. 

The annual Lawn Fete was also held. Thr Juniors had an ice neam booth 
which proved a sut·eess. 

June and parting time came. Our beloved Principal. \Ir. \\'illis E. Dodg,:, 
deci(\e<l he 11111st lt>ave ns. But nothing hindc.·red the Commenct'mcnt exercises, 
which were splcndi<L :\1 any tint' essays were rlelivcrcd by the students who were 
dcµarting from thei1· Alma ~fater. As 11s11al th-..: alnrnni prizes were :,wardctl 
and Lhe one for 011r cla~,; went to Charles Evans. 

September, 1925, li11;i lly came. ln a w;iy, tlH>\1!:(h WC;" were Seniors, we fe!i 
downcast when we realize1I that 1 his was to he the last yt>ar we might be stu<lents 
and participate in High School event.:; l-tnt we knew we should assume the 
resµonsibility of a iding hoth the new principal in the great task of running the 
High School ;rncl the under-classmcn in tea1:hing them to obey and al,icl~ hy the 
rules of the school. This could best he done.' hy (il,sc.-n ing" them oursel•,t>~. 

Our ti.rsL husine-a;s \\as to choose our officers. Those chosen were : PrcsidC;"nt, 
John McDer111otl; \'ice Presidcnl, Charles Ev.ms. Treasurer, Charlotte Tohin 
and Eunice Keyes, Secretary. 

fn October, Prc~ident John .\kDNmott calkd a meeting in order that ~he 
nfficers for the "Ifanncr" might be el~·ted. :--;a11md Beach was made t(!itur-in
Chief; :\ssislant E ditor-in-Chief, 1lary l l itt·hcock; Comic Editors, !'llargarct 
Buckley and Charles Evam; Sporting F dito r, T homas W illiams; Social Editor, 
E1u1ke Avcri 11 , Business 11;.magcr, 11 owanl Pra1111 an<l Circula tion l\lanager, 
( ;eorgc Prout. .t-.la11y able assistants were also 110111inaterl am! elected . 

.\lrs. :'.loyle left us in December. ,·\11othcr tcadu:r, who was endeared to us, 
tc, lea \'C u~ within a year! 
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We ~taned the Cla~s Book al the beginning of the new ycnr. Charles E,-;ms 
\Yas llllanimously clcctc<l Euitor-in-Chief The Student Ccnmc1l was al~o organ
ized by om pri1ll'ipal, t\l r. \Yestcott. There \Yere fourteen from the four classes 
chosen to represent the High School in all mallcrs which were of importance. 

Tn the Easler vacation our class ga\·e a dance. 
\\.ith a play and Class Day Exercise~, besides the great ne,·er-to-he forgotten 

lommcnccmcnt Day, we dosc<l a 111emoraulc and auspil·iotts course in Branfor d 
lligh School. 
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Class Prophecy 
l~l\.BED l\lt\NDEL.l{ER~ 

The green knoll looke(! most inv1tmg. nnd I seated myself upon il, but only 
after a profound mental discussion as to whether or not l should submit to the 
temptation of the spot. It was a rnther sultry day, but Ro<lcn's \\.'oo<ls wt:re 
most refreshing, forming- an agreeaulc contrast to the snrrounding, unwholesome 
streets. It was for that very reason that T had t:hoscn the woody road through 
which to go home. 

As I rested on the dwarf hill, I n·ntcrcd my thoughts upon the class affair 
from which I was retummg. "1 cer\a1r1\y had a mighty good tune-and ,\'hat 
delicious punch! "'on<ler how they 1m:pa rc<l it? It made a pretty stron.~ 
1lri11k ,. I was still thinking this when I was gradually overcome by an mne

scriliahle drowsiness. I felt my hody saggmg, anci my head <lruopetl. 

l awoke with a start, to find myself glared at by the dazzling rays of the 
noon sun. Dismayed to think T had ~lcpt through the night-an<l there could 
be no <loubt but that I had-I lost no time in getting upon my feet The.~e, 
however. were inexplicably tire<l aml sliff, and, as l slartcll tu walk, I seemed 10 

have lost all the energy of the preccJin!{ day. "(;uess it's because of the way 
I slept," and. partially satisfied \Y1th that explanation, I went on, laboriously, 
into town. 

Then, amazement and ronf usion oycrpowcrc<l me, for the town lhat grecte<l 
n1y eyes was surely not the Branford I hnd so very recently left . :\Iy fir:;t 
reaction to the sight urged me to uclicv1: that 1 wa.~ still askq.1; my second was 
a sensation of dullness and inability lo think or understancl. There was nothing 
familiar here. P'.very fal-e was a new one, anrl mine was apparently as strange 
H ceding the discerning an<l \\ ondering glances cast npon me, T took notice of 
myself. Nrw \rnntlcr ! My person was a~ unrL~ognizahlE' to n1c as were these 
people. I was dad in nnspeakably ragged anci rli~colorcd dothing, for which I 
rould conceive of no explanntion. 

\V1th the idea of ascertaming my whereauouts and thal of everyone clse-
-;ome of my dassmatcs were undonhtedly about town- I stoppecl at \Vilhams' 
Drug Store- or so it was named. although it appeared quite another than the 
Drng Store of yesterday. "Tom \Villiams ?'' repcaterl the grizzle<l 1mm to whom 
I a(t<iressed my inquiry, an<l he stared at me doubtfully- slupidly, I thought. 
llis reply served only to confu~e me yet the more. "Oh, he! Why "Tom" hasn't 
set fool mto this town for over lhirty years. Ile'~ the athletic director at the 
Utopian University of BhdT Heights 
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Ry this time sc\'eral passcrs-hy with the usual rnrious streak, were attrac!etl 
by my appearance, whit·h wa~. I suspectcrl, rather odd. L:'ncontrollably, I now 
almost shouted into their mi<lsl, "\Vhere are all the others? \Vhere's Emily 
Rirbarie or Barbara .... ?" 

"Emily Rirharie ?" someone shouted. "She's out in one of those South Sea 
Tslan<ls, teaching kids to read and write. She':. having an exciting time, I guess.·· 

"And Barbara Knapp?" 
"Barbara Knapp? She's the mo3t animated speaker for Miles Slandish 

11 ooh:er, the candidate on the Socia list I icket for governor of Connecticut."' 
\Voncler upon wonder! .Hut, bent 11pon learning of all, I did not swp Lri 

marvel. I askc<l next of llcDermott, amt I heard, "John McDermott? Say. 
recently, the paper ;;aid he"s discovered how to make gokl from ol<l rubber hoots. 
I've got some boot!- I think I'll sen<l him H e's some great alchemist!" 

"Ruth Perry? !--he's with the Stony Creek Opera. Company as an under
slmly to Gurla l;aua." 

My inquiry fo1 !Margaret l:lnckley brought forward a young girl who told 
me. "\\'hy, I know her. She's the mstrudor in the Gn.~,·ian School of Aesthetic 
Uancing that's on Buckley .\n•nuc."' 

"And Herbert Sykes?'' Say! Ever hea r oi Red (;range, _years ago? \\'ell, 
this S)kes is another one. He's tb<' star of the Laurels' National Football Team 
And he delivers ice 1luring the sun11ne1·, Loo. He's sure ma<le that team a wondrr." 

1 asked for Ida Reiner, an<l. was tuld that she \Ya~ Commissiouer or TraAic 
in SeatOc, \Vash111g1on. Then, inquiring for Eunice :\v<'rill, I was informed, 
"She's nght here in Branford. . \ fine politician. She's hcen nominalerl by the 
I kmocr.itie Party for l{econler of Yitai Statistit·s." 

f swc11Iowcd an exclamatory " \.\-'hat!" an<l rnntinued, "~lary Hitchcock?"' 
"Oh, !-he's doing social work. ,-\nd she givt!~ testimonials for \Vcbh's well-

knm, n Facial Cream:· 
"Vl-'hat about .\ugust Unfricht ?"' 
'"Tle's presi<k11t of the husy Stork Exd1angt'. of Totokl't iu this stale." 
" .\ncl Prann ?" They tol<l me, "\Yh~•. Howard Pra1111 is a very famous 

inventor. Didn't cha hear of the new doughnut, with h\·o holes, one on rh(.· insi<le, 
and on the outside, another one ? \Veil, that's his inve,nion " 

I starc<l at the speaker, who starc<l at me in return. I went on, "What i, 
• \nna Purcell doing r· A murmur went through the crowd and finally, someone 
spoke: "She's in Roston, where she"s now conducting an Old Ficldlers' Contest." 

",\ncl what, also, is Susan Howci doing ?" 
"Susan Howd r· Oh! She's a noted dietician. \Vrole a hook on Caloric 

Values. At present, she's lecturing on "The Amount of Calories obtained from 
Scotch Thissel." 

I heard the answer hut dimly, for, just at that moment, l chanced to gaze 
up the street. Striking my eye, was the up1x:r portion of an C\'idcntly m1mense 
and very beautiful structure. "\\,.hat is that huilciing?" 1 was told, "That? 
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\\'hy, that place was built long ago. Tt is a hospital devoted purely to lhe curing 
of sleeping sickness. Doctor Sam Beach is at the head. He (liscovered the cure.'' 

"Well!" l murmured, then said aloud, "Where's Paul Collins" 
"In the Land of L' r,'' l was told. "IT e's heading- ,111 experlition in search of 

relics in the Tomb of Og-:\fag-Og" 
It was difficult to imagine Paul Collins in the J ..and of Ur, l,ut I did my 

utmost to realize the fact, and continued, "\Vhere is Ethel Conover?" 
"You mean the wife of the famous l,utter ~,n<l egg man? She's clown on 

her farm in Branchville, New Jersey, helping h~r husband secure the products 
for his business." 

"\Vhat <lo you hear of }largarct \lac 1\-lillau ?'' I learned that Marga.rct 
was in one of the Zulu Islands, where she had established and was running a 
school for the designing of dresses. As for Helen Tott, l was dnly informed 
that she was teaching in the State Finishing School, as instructor of Domestii: 
Science. My next inquiry, for Charles Evans, was answered with, "Evans? 
He's in Washington now-member of the United States Senate. We hear that 
he's championing the interests of the farmer Tle's trying to have a protective 
tariff placed on sweet peas and .Brussel Sprouts." 

"And what of Edna Lacroix?" 1 asked. 
"Edna Lacroix?" There was silence for a minute, then, "Miss l.acroix is 

President LTnfricht's secretary in the Stock Exchange of Totoket.'' 
"Busy Edna," I thought, then resumed, "\Vhere is Frances Tisko ?" 
".Frances T1sko? Oh, yes! She and Tessie Zacher are touring the country 

demonstrating the Remington Electrical Typewriter, the machine that works 
without the human touch." 

All this in formation was hardly credil,lc. but my credulity failed me even 
more when I hear<l that Hazel Moss hacl dis,overed a method of harnessing the 
rays of the sun to the earth in winh:r. 

"And Eunice Keyes?" I asked after a few minutes. 
"Eunice Keyes?" someone called. "~he's a matron at \Vcthersfield Peni

tentiary." 
"\~/hat is Frank \,V illiams rloing ?' · I wa!" in formed tha I he was the lea<li ng 

man in a company then playing- "Unck Tom's Cahin." 

l went on, "Irving Cooke?" The answer was, "He's on a huge engmeering 
project. He's spanning the Beaver Ponrl in Damascus." 

"Spanning the Beaver Pond!'' l repeaterl, and then asked, "And \Villiam 
Paine? ¥/here 1s he?" 

"You mean Cap'n Paine?" called a voice from the renr of the crowd. "The 
famous navigator? Just at present he's navigating through the Thimble lslands." 

\\'hile thi.; was 5poken, I heard the voice <Jf a newsboy calling lustily, "Bran 
ford Hugle, Branford Bugle!" .!\lore wonrler ! A newspaper here-the ffranford 
Bugle. T pulled a few coins from my pocket and bought a paper. Hastily 
Sl'anning its many sheets, I noticed on one a familiar name--C'(X,-clia Wilson. 

,1 
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Reading the column in connection with il, l fournl that Cecelia. had just been 
appointed llead ~ttr:<e in the hospital for the curing of sleeping sickness. 
::,;trangely enough, as f turned the page, my eyes lighted upon another fanuliar 
11ame- !\lary Resjan ll secmerl ~lary wa~ an anlhority on complex love ques
tions, her column, ". \d rice to I he Lovelorn;· constituting a very important section 
of the- paper. 

1 looke<I up from the paper to ask of Fillmore Damucrg. 
"Fillmore Damucrg? Tle"s working at the Town Hall here, managing the 

redecoraung of the buil<ling." 
Suddenly, my attention was arrt'sted from the speaker by a sound as of an 

engine intenningle<l with strains of music. The cause of disturbance immediately 
came into ,·ie\•.;-a procession of .iutomobiles, numbering six. One was mag
nilicently arrayed, and its CX'c:upant was none the less so. To my inquiry as to 
who it was, and as to the ocrnsion of the p1ocession, they answered, "It's \'ictor 
Sciarini, the unsurpassed st,1ge sheik. He's going to act this week at the Bran
fon{ l'lay House. In that car i:<. Charlotte Toum, whose management ma<k 
the Play House famons." 

To bclie\'c or not to bdievc- that w;is the great question. l believed l 
was at the point where T \\• oul<l have sanguinely believt!d that some occupants 
of .\lars had rnme down to pay Earth a visit. 

Completely overpowered, 1 turned to go, 111, destination unknown. J was 
not yet acquainled with what ha<l happened to me. Apparently, a great numb~r 
of years had elapsed since l had fallen asleep in H.oden's \Voods Even after l 
told my simple story, the-se people could not enlighten 1He. .\s I walked away, 
l heard them calling me back. Doubtfully, 1 returned. There was a soun<l of 
shoving, and a small hut assuming nm! authoritative man came up to me. "\Ve 
will do this for you; we will give you, and J suppose you will not refuse, work 
anrl lodging in this hospital for the curing o i sleeping sickness. Do you accept?"' 

Accept? Tt was not for me to refuse. I aske(! Lo be led to my future 
quarters; and we dcp.irtcd, the crowd slowly dispersing·, some shaking their heads 
doubtfully, some with smiles upon their faces. 

r 
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Class Will 

Farnlty. Fel/1m• Studrnls. and Priends: 

\Vake up and listen, for we, the Class of 1926, ;ire ahout to ~rive up living 
on flowery beds of ease. The good that this class has <lone will live forever: 
the mistakes, Wt' know, ha vc been buried ere this. 

\~'e, the Class of 1926. heing- of soun,1 mi11d and memory, and considering 
the uncertainty of this frail and tran,-ilory life, clo for this re;ison ni.'lke, ordam, 
publish, an<l declare this to he ottr last will and testament 

Therefore, before its tfanw expires, it 1s my du1y as a student of the class 
to give and bequeath to the following heirs their generous gift1, · 

To the Faculty, who hav(· patiently labored with us, we bec111eath our kin<lest 
regards. 

To the noartl of Education we leave our congrat\Jlations for considering the 
building of a new B. H. S. 

To the Alumni we leave our enrollment which we are sure has been prepared. 
To the Juniors we bequeath the right to use our victrola to keep time whe11 

writing with arm motion. 
To the ::-;ophomorcs we leave our latest hcok entitled "lntln:-;trial \Vorker~ 

of the World.'' 
To the "Freshies'' we ka,·e \.\'oolworth's spC('ial collrrtion of unbreakab1t' 

toys. 
To the "Freshies" we also le;wc our sympathit's for the term they have to 

serve before they arc entitled to Seniorship. 
The farnl bequests of our .iccumulation of wealth and property for the follow· 

ing incl1vidua! dying memhcrs are: 
I, Fillmore Damherg-, bequeath my <lrnwing ability to Adolph \lischler. 
I. Fr.mces Tisko, give my li fc-long- f rien<l (gum) to Eunice lloude . 
.l, Charles Evans, !ta ve a mirror to be hung in the J umor hoys' (lressing 

room, for boys that gTease their lrnir. 
L Eth(•I Conm't'r, tlo h(·4ueath my power for keeping sends to ( k1rles 

Thompson. 
I, Susan Howd, beqttenth my love for dancing to .\forgarct i\."luller. 
I, Samuel Beach. leave my coi,glomcralion of wonlf'- to be a11dt'<. .u ... . ii 

gencration'i:; dictionary. 
1, Emily B1rbaric, he(JUeath mv unshorn locks to Ekanor Philips. 
I, Thomas \Vil\iams, bequeath my ability to write-up the ga111es lo Geur~e 

Brown. 
T, Edna Lacroix, he(111eath 111y natnral ability for carrying on .i rnnvcrsation 

to Henry Larkins. 
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\\'e. ~Iary llilchcock and Eimicc A,·crill. 1]0 ~oll'nmly ,·ow lo leave our small 
love affairs to Norma Russell and ~u~,n Bro\\R 

f, Eunice Keyes. giye up my job as Clas" ~danager to my successor, ~lary 
_:i.Icglin. 

I, Helen Tott, leave my "gig~les" to anyone capable of catching this disease. 
T, l-lary Resjan, leave my ability in French to Wallace Beach. 
1, Isabel Jlandelkern, bequl·ath my book on docutioa to Alice Honer . 
I. Irving Cooke, bequeath my recipe for growing to Angelina Collins. 
\.Ve, ,·\nastasia Pured! aml Cecelia \Yilson lean'. our abihty to !'tick together 

through thick and thin to Helen I loadley and \ ' iola I\ecly. 
I, Wilham Paine, leave my poem 011 love to Cyril :--Icwlon. 
I, Howard Pra1111, bequeath my popularity to Loui!- Uhl. 
I , Hazel :\loss, bequeath my curls lo some Sophomore who regret~ the loss 

of her tresses. 
I, Aug-u~t 1:nfricht, am leaving my quiet attitude to Eugene ~kGrail. 
l, Barbara Knapp, !Jequcath llly bashfulne,s to Barbara Smith. 
1, T essie Zackcr, hc11ucath my ability to "flirt" with the typewriting keys to 

Dorolhy Harlow. • 
1, (n:irlolle Tobin, il.m lea\'ing my "lwo hun<lrecf" admirers to Lomse Hitch

cock. 
r, I lerl,crt Sykes, lx.:q11e:1th my athletic powc1s to .\Ian Trench. 
I, Margaret Buckley, bcqttcalh my "wise sayings" an<l my ways of amu~ing 

the sturlent:,; to Ccrlrudc Kewton. 
1, Victor Sciarini, beq\1eath my :rbility to m,1ke excuses to Louis Anthoni~. 
T. Ruth Perry, bcque;ith my quiet dispo~ition lo Martha Ham. 
I. John \fcDermott, leave my oratorical ability to Lewis Bracken. 
l, !\fargarct Macl\·fillan, leave my love for History IV to Martha Hoyt. 
I, Paul Collins, he11ueath my jar of vanishing cream, to guarantee instant 

IK.·anty upon its use, to \\"ilbnr Falkenstrom. 
I, Ida Reiner. bequeath my Current F.,·ent (.J11estion liox to anyone who will 

not wear out the pages. 
I, Frank \Villiams, le;,,ve my love for strolling on moonlight nights e.Spl'Cially 

near Stony Creek, to 11orton Plant. . 
T n \Vitness \\!hereof. I have hereunto sul,scribc<l my mnne, ancl affixed my 

seal, this eleventh <lay oi J1111c, in the year of our T .ord, one thousand nine hundre<l 
aml twenty-six. 
\\"itnesses : 

r . Ki1111 
Nie .\ragua 
D. Tectivc 

THE CLASS OF 1926 
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Class Poem 
I-IAZEL .l{F:Al),\ "\foss 

The past four years we've lal>oure<l, sighed, and waited, 
:\nd thought our time for leaving ,vu11lc\ not come: 

Hut, Branford, in that time hast thon created 
A love, which lingers as Ollr love for home. 

The time has come when we from thee must sc~er; 
\Ve pause in retrospect of hap'nmgs here. 

Thv name, old Branford, must live on forever~ 
As long as Ii fc endures we ·11 hold 1 t dear. 

Tn many contests we took part and trmmphed; 
In truth, we broke all records for the same. 

T11 contests where thy honor on us rested, 
\Ve strove to bring all glory to thy name. 

( )ur tight will be the simpler now we've met thee, 
.\nd arm!. we here received will serve us well; 

:-io it clm:s not mean that we'll forget thee 
Recanse today, we're forcer! to ,ay, "FARE\\.-'ELL.'' 

37 
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Valedictory 

C11Attu-.:s S. Ev.,Ns 

Tonight marks the end of our High School care.er. It brings with il a feeling 
of joy and of ~adncss-joy, because we havt' reached Lhe goal for which we have 
slriven for four years; sadness, bcc:rnsc tonight we must sever long and 
intimate companionships. · 

But before we close the tloor of our high school life we wish to knder our 
appreciation ancl affection to all who have striven to make lhis night possible. 

Dear Parcnls, in behalf of my class mates, 1 extend to you our earnesl 
appreciation aml deepest affection for the many sacrifices you have made. \Ve 
realize thaL you have pbycd the leading role in makmg it possible for us lo be 
here this evenmg. .-\s graduates of nranforcl High and as your sons and daugh
ters we shall strive in our fotun· i.:omlnrt tu show yon that your labor has not 
all been in vain. 'What you ha-,,.·e given to ns we shall return to you in a])precia
tion, love, and honor. 

:11r. \\'aldron and members oi the J:loa r<I of Etlm:ation, Lo you we wish Lo 
express our heartfcll thanks for all your efforts in our hehali. You have workecl 
har<l to gi-ve us the means of a good education and we go tu higher licl<ls with 
appreciation for the firm founcla tion yon have proYide<l for us. 

Mr. Westcott an<l clear Teachers-Now that we realize that we are no longer 
to sil in your classes as pupils, we hegin more justly Lo appreciale the worth of 
)Our daily inLercoursc. \\'e ha\·e lt!amed to honor you, not vaguely, hecause of 
yom authority, hut hearlily, because, having met you face to face, we ha-.·e seen 
your learning and ability, have £oun<l in you insight an<l uplift. \\'e have felt 
your .genuine sympathy wilh all our student interests, ;ind the wisdom and con· 
sideratio11 with which yon impressed upon us that first quality of heroic manhood 
anrl womanhood--Characler. 

\\'e a rc greatly indebted Lo you thaL we are able to face the world tomorrow 
with the ~trong a rmor of character , .. ·hich your own han,ls have wrought. 

V·./ c trust that in the future you will be able to point at us and say with 
pride, "l gave the last, full m1:amre of my devotion to clevclop in them Character 
and I.earning." 

.Be assured that t onight we cannot expre~s lo ~ ou our appreciation for those 
noble qualiLies of Cha rncler anrl Learning which you have developeil in us. .But 
in passing, we know no words that cxpres~ our sentiment more effectively, than 
those plain, humble words, " We Thank You." 
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How can we vrnce our farewell? There has \Jeen the silent goo<l-bye for 
you as we were togetl1~r for the last lime in the classroom. .'\ml in those last 
hours the every-day questions and answer.!!, the laughter, the mischief-all had a 
strong fascination for us. 

Yet we must pass on and use for the goocl of humanity what you have 
taught us. 

Ami no,v in the name of my class, whose valedictorian I am µroud to be, 
l say thm,e sad, sweet words-Dear Teachers, farewell! 

l,ndergratluates of the Branford High School-T01ught we leave you and 
we leavc the school in ymtr carc--a school that i~ henceforth our Alma Mater-, 
our shrine to which we shall return to offer our thanks You are to walk its 
halls, when we have wandered awd.y. You are to make its rooms resound with 
laughter ;ind cheer. You are to take charge of its social activities an<l athletics. 
And above all, yours is the vital task of upholding its lofty standards. These 
thmgs make us the more intere~tetl in you. \Ve realize the heavy responsibility, 
but if you will give Lo Branford High School the best you have, the best will 
rome back to you. So we charge you for Branford's sake and for our own sake 
to reverence our Alma Mater and to Ltphold its standards with integrity. 

Some of you we have met in the daily walk of life, and others we have met 
in high school. The attachments formed here, none of us can forget; nor can 
we overestimate the worth of such fricnclshrp as a preparation for the duties of 

life. 
Yet we must leave you now. \Ye shall be lonelr many times when we think 

of the brolherly and sisterly compamonship which we had here with you. Arni 
ior most of you, for most of us, this is our farewdl forever. Schoolmates, 
farewell. 

Dear Classmates- \Ve stand together for the last time. Our farewell musr 
he spoken. \:Ve knew this woukl come, bat we tri~d to place it so far ahead. ¼'c 
;i.re not rendy yet, and farewell seems such a strnnge word. \Ve have been 
trying to say it dari11g these lasl days, Lo accustom ourselves to the thoughts or 
parting, that this last hour might not be so sad. 

But the hour has come and we arc now nearer together than ever be.fore 
As we stand here, we review what has been and r,cvcr more will be. \Ve have 
been dose friends and companions. \Ve have enjoyed many tnumphs and 
cndure<l many sorrow!.. \\'e have come in touch with the different sides of 
each classmate's nature. ( Jur disagreemcnls ha \'C brought out the gene• ous am\ 
frank sides Df natures :mcl we have hccn drawn together until we sc-em parts of 
each other's lives. 

,\nd now we '.ire to stray to the four corners of the earth! Some of U!l 

will go to higher fields of ednration; others will enter the world of bu~iness. 'Th~ 
world, however, awaits us all with outstretched arms, But it dues not wish mere 
men and women. It wants men an<l women who arc upright and true to their 
trust, who care more for honor and love than for self, whose principle is high 
aud whose integrity is strong. Classmatl's, we all go forlh mto the world tomor
row with equii I opportunities and it rests ,virh each one of us whether we shall 
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make our lives a success or a fa ilure. There is a noble pas~agc by Shakespeare 
that has ;,.lways been an incenlive to me and and I shall quole il for you, aski,1g 
you to keep it alway; nµpermost in your minds : 

There is a tiue in the affairs of 111cn, 
\Vhich taken at the flood leads 011 to fortune; 
Omitted, .111 the voyage of their life 
Js bound in shallows and in miseries. 

ne,auSl' \\"C are graduates of Branford lligh School, your Alma ~fater, 
your town anrl your teachers will focus their full attention upon you. They 
give you these last parting wonts : 

Cini 011 thy sword-thy strength endue. 
Tn fair desire thine earth-horn joy renew, 
Live thou thy Ii fe benca1h Lhe making- sun, 
Till Beauty, Love and Tnith in thee arc one. 

\\'ith these words of advice let us go forth into the world. dassmatcs, with 
the <letermination to make this world a better place in which to live. Let us 
l"arry onward all the lofty aims and noble principles we have learned here. "Life 
tinds ils noblest springs of excellence in the hidden impulse to do our l>cst." 

Classmates, we can linger no longE'r The momcnl of parting has come. 
Let us grasp t.'ach other's hand and say "Frater, ave alque vale". .Farewell, anrl 
from heart to heart, as we linger this moment, let there be breathed a silenl, a 
last farewell. Dear Clas~matcs-Farewcll 1 
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Senior Celebrities 

Do,rc M ost for thr Class . .... . , ..... , ... Charles Evans 

Jlust !-1,11,d.wme Boy . ...... , ... , .......... Paul Collins 

Best L ooking Girl... . .. .... ..... . . .. . :\lary Tfitchcock 

Jlust Srrw11~· Doy ................... . :\ugu5t Unfricht 

.\Jost Serinus Girl ...... ....... . •....... Emily Hirbarie 

.llust l'upular Hoy .. , ................ . John ~lcOermolt 

Jlost f>ot11lor {;irl. .................... Charlotte Tohm 

.llosl Likely to S11ccerd .. ................ Charier; Evans 

.\Just /,ikC'ly to Succe,·d ...... , .. ......... Eunice Keye.~ 

.\1.ust Atlr/rtic Boy . ................. , .. Herbert Sykes 

Jfost Athletic Girl . ... . .............. ~lnrgaret Buckley 

.Jfost Dig,iified Boy ... .. ............... . ~amud Beach 

.\.I ost lJiy n i fied Girl . . , ... .... ...... .. lsabcl ~lan<ld kt· rn 

Witliest llny ............................. Paul Collin5 

Willies! Girl ............•........... :\largaret Buckley 

-ltlost S oc111t,/e llny . .. , ..... . ............. Samuel Btach 

Most Snciable (;;r1 . ... ....... . ........ :\lary Hikhcock 

Best Actor ......... .... .... , ........ . Joh11 McDermott 

B est A ctrrss . .. .. , ... . . .. .... , ... ... :\lnrgaret Buckley 

Jlost to be A dmir('d. , ......... , ...... J ohn .McDl'rltlott 

Most to I"' Admired., ...... , ., ., ..... , , , .. Helen Tott 

Jfust 'f'C1fkati-z•e ........ , .... , ... ...... ... Cha rles Evani; 

}lest nasuer . ............................ Samuel Beach 

nest D1111cer ..... ........ .. ............. Eunice .-\verill 

Favor1te Year ...... ... ................ , ...... Junior 

Hardrst Yeur ....... .. ................. .. .... Senior 

Fa·l'orrlc S11h1cct ... . .............. . ....... .. . His tory 
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El!:-:1,1:: :-\UIIK.\ .-\\EJULL 

"A lwf>f'_\' smile for ci•cry day 
.',he gir·cs to .r/1 -.,•h◄1 rnmc her ,,•ay.·· 

h.inrlergarten Training ~rhool 
First of all yvu mc(;t "Juno." "Juno" always has a 

smile and cheery worrl for cveryborly and she certctinly 1s 
one of lhe most agreeable. girls in the class. Ami can't shl.' 
bluff! RemcrnlJcr her Frcm;h translations ? V,,.'e can :111 
imagine her winning her way in this "cruel workl'' with her 
smile and cheery word. 

French Clnb, Boar's lit'ad, Banner Board '26. C1rls' 
Basketball, Sccrcta rv of ..-\ t hl et ic .-\ssociation '26. Senior 

Play Committee. -
_-.;A~IUEL \VALL HE.\CII 

··All iu all a fellm,• to be liked." 

And here is happy-go-lucky Sam, the financial genius of 
the school .-\ 11 hong-h he \' a!. up to his neck in work as a 
man:iger or a trea<.urer, he c1hrdys found time to sing and 
dance. .\nd how he could Charleston! Well, ~fr. West
cott can't look a round for Sa.m anymore to straighten ouc 
some chfficulty in the f oothall schedule or µrc1.ctil·e. 

Spelling llee~rreasurcr of A. A '25, Football f,,fanagcr 
'25, Chauman of Prom Committee, Footba ll and Baseball 
Teams, Banner Board '26, Hoa r 's flea<l, French Club. 

C: :1-111. Y Ros A B !JHl.\lHE 

'·Smooth runs the brook 1.-hcrc Ilic ,,•afl'r is deep ." 

:-,/ c"· Haven I\" ormal 
Yon arc now gazing lipon the ~wect and demure 

c.:unntc-nance of Emily. fh1ri11g our high school cours.; 
"Em" has c1.lways impressed us with her sincerity an<l qmet~ 
ncss. .-\ml hm,· we envied those history recitations! 
They certainly shol.'.e<l the ha1d \\ork and earnestness ·which 
we uclieve will govern her life. 

Frend1 Club, Boar's Head and Class Book Committe•! . 

.'.\lATH,AIU:T E L MIRA lh;cKLEY 

"Shr's tittl' bu/ site's wise, 
Site's o· terror for her si::cF' 

Sle1rngrapher 
This is our "wee wild rose." "l'cg-gy" always was up 

to somcthi11g and kept the whole facu lly running and inl·i
dcnta II y the whole class in an uproar. She is a grea l sport 
loo, and plays basketball wondcrlully. "Peggy" has ali 
sorts of accomplishments anll we arc sure that wilh these 
her lite will not be w.iste<l. 

Banner Board '26, Girl''- Basketball, "The New Co-ecr·, 
Fiat Lux, Thanksgi,· ing .-\~scmbly. 
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l'.\L'L PoMJ<:HOY COLLINS 

"(;ood sense and good na/11re must r~'l'Y e11joi11," 

!\ ext we choose to 111lr0tl11ce to yon l'anl, who rivals 
his chum, Cooke, for thl' honor of being the tallest boy 
in the class \Ve all thmk that the line above just smls him. 
l'aul always takes taunls w1th a light air and in return gives 
us some spirited witticism. 1 !,;; rank in the dass shows 
how he 11scs his good sense and unusual i11tellig-encc. 

Sptdling Bee, F iat Lux '2~. 

ETHEL Fuz.Hit-:TII Cor.;ovER 

"A lilt!,· body doth often harbor a ,great soul." 

13 

Ethel c,1me to us in our Sc11ior ye,ir, but iu the ~hort 
time she has been with us, she has won our fnenflship. 
She always has a kind word of sympathy for us \~ lll'n we 
arc in trouble. Ethel thmks she has been keepmg a great 
secrel, bnt DarnL' .H.umor has let it out, and we all huµc that 
when the \Veddi11g Bells ring for her, they will ring 
merrily. 

Tw\'IJ\G HrNTl ~(.n.1x CooKE 

··Not much talk-a grccrt, sweet silenrr.'' 

"SWl'Ct" seemerl to be another <Jt1iet member of the das~ 
1ml this year he came out strong when he signed up for 
basketl;all. \Ve envy his att1tll(\e toward hfe, for nothing
seems to worry him, least of all the fair sex "Cookie" 
is a tine dancer bu! he never appeared on the floor in any 
of the lTigh School <l;mces Rut don't gel the idea that 
he is a hcnrnt. "Cookie" is a reg"ular fellow and a ti 111.: 

companion and we all vahie his fricn<l~hip very highly. 
Reception Committee '25, Basketball '26. 

..... 

CARL FILLMORE Lh.\l RE1u; 

"'A mind i11ll o.f knml'ledyc is 11 mi.11d thal 11n·cr fails ." 

Here is another bright intcllcc:lual light of the class. 
"Phil" is a hard worker and is an excellent mathematic·ian 
an<l we exµcct him to have an eventful and prosperous 
career. .Many girls have tried to impress "l'hil," hul as yet 
none have succeeded. ,And even though in Chem. JV he 
sits between two girls the mere mention of girls lo him 
still brings a wonclerful blush. ~ever mind, girls, there'~ 
always hope. Pt·rhaps the fair one hasn't appeared yet. 

Sµelling Bee, . \ lunmi Prize '23. 
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C11.,11.LEs !--.HffEL E,·.~:ss 

",/ ycni11s 1,•if/1 hir1h cref"lcd lhuuyhts scatr•d n1 a /1rnrl of 
ro11i-1c~·y.·· 

Char lie is one o{ the l>righ1est members of our das~. 
I le is ;i live- \\·ire anrl is always doing something for the 
good of the class or the school. \\'c all know what ;i 
good friend he is, how he alway!' has a word oi symµa.th,, 
or cheer for us, am\ how f re(;t1ently aml willingly he help~ 
us with our lesson~. ".Kqip_v" has never missed one clay 
,inre he enrcrecl H. II. S .. so vm1 set· he knows the school 
affair; µreu,· "~II. But <Ion ·j Lhink all he rl.m:s 1s work 
and stnrl.y, for Ch.1rlie has had rnnny good 11nies and WM 
;ilways up to somr mi~chid Por instance, who brought 
the \"i<:trola up to the ~enior 1-:00111 and the 1ra1litional 
mirror? Neppy 1s ,-crv popular and the highest honor 1lw 
~d1ool can bestow was ;iwardt-rl. to l harli~· \\·hen he w;.s 
ekdcd President of thr ~ludt•nt Conndl. Charlie f{oe;: to 
Yak next year wi1h on r hest wii;hes (or n1ore fun ;mcl mort> 
sw.:cess. 

Freslmwn lkl.>atc. La\\1: Fch· Committee '2-l, ·2_:; . 
R.11mer Bo.1nl '25. '26 . ,\lumni l'rii.e '25. President ui 
French Cluli, Charter :\lember of Boar's I lead, Christmas 
Entertainment Comn1ittce 'J.i. "Fint Lux," \'icf Presick11t 
of 1he Clas~. Class Dav Co111miltc<.·, Prcsiclent of Student 
Council, Editor-in-Chief of C'lass Hook, \ alediclorian. 

:\L\KV f'IIANCES J-i1TCIICOCK 

"To thosr who kmn.• thee ,wt. ,w 1,•ord.'i c1111 paiut. 
And those 1t!/io know thee , lnro~c all 1cords arc fai11t ." 

~lar_y distinguished herself in rhc "N'ew (o-nl." ~he 
wa~ always full of pep and mi~hief : for instance. 1hn<! 
wa., the time thnt sht· an<l the other two of lht' "Unholy 
Thrct'"- b11t no, that's private. She is \'ery popular. and 
not only with thc girls either, for any night you"ll see a 
Ion!{ line of cars on So11th Main street. There is 110 (!ouht 
hut thnt we will rend about "H itchv" in lhc sod~i\· colmm1s 
uf the newspapers in the not ciistant future . · "~rurry'' 
intends to go to rhe Cniversity of \\'isconsin. 

l'rom Committee '25, Hoar's Tlea1I, Frmch ('1111,. 

"~ew Co-cd," Banner noanl '26, ( lass Rook Committ~c. 
Senior Play Committee. 
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~USAN Lms How11 
.. A a·ii1s0111c loss.'' 

Yes, this is Susan TTow<l. our baskeLhall manager. 
·'Susie" is well liked bv all. \\'hcne,.er wu ~w hrr 
exchanging winks ,mcl looks with Charlie. yo'i.i knew !'-Omc
thint{ mysLcrious poTt('n<lcd. She was very competent as 
a postmistress between two young lovers who furnished a 
wo rld of news for many of us. \Vcll, if "Susie" put~ as 
much work in her daily tasks in the worl<I as in basketball 
she will succeed without a <louht. 

Basketball Team, .Basketball ~tanager '26, Class nook 
Committee. 

Eu:-;icic F:nr,:,, K EYi::s 
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"I ha1·e heard of the lady a.nd ,1;ood 1,•ord.,· t,•, •111 n•ith 
her 110111e ." 

This is "Pe;rnut" who is forever hustling .i.rountl 
managing something. E unice is always willing to lend a 
helping han<l and because of thi!i- !-he is respcctecl and loved 
hy all. She <:ertamly is a bright girl and conrcnds thaL 
Chemistry is a wcm<lerful subject an<l she just love~ Geom
etry! \Veil, Eimice, we are .ill KOing to miss your aid 1111<1 
sympathy. 

Chrnmnas Entertainment Committee '25, Secretary of 
Class of '26, French Club, Class nook Committee. 

HAkll.\ltA ELI 7.Aut:TH KKAl'I' 

"Sf'crc/1 i.- .rifi-er, silc11ce i.s golden." 

"Hoh" wa;; uuanimomly dee led president of the <Juicl 
t 'luh and she has lived up lo her office. Rut m spite of her 
silence she always has a shy smile and only after careful 
study. does 011c know all it cxpr~ses. "Bob'' has won 
many typing awards and ,\e can imagine her a competent 
and nea t 1ypi~t 1ust as she was in ~hool. 

EoxA RosE LAOOIX 

"l lraz•e nothing but praise for ha." 

"Hcv Ed!" That's the clarion call heard all dav lonv. 
Ye~. E<l~a is very popular <1ml is a lo~·;ible girl. .\iso sh~· 
1.-: n very competent typist a~<l Ill l'Onstant demand in till· 
offire an<l lw various Editors. . \1HI believe us she rar: 
~land right l;p and tell you what is right anJ wrong with 
_,·on. ~-!any have profited h:· ht'r words of advice and ~y111-
pathy and all in return wish her success. 

I.awn f<e1t' l'ommittee '25, Typing- Awards. 
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\l.,R<;.',i.:ET J t ' LL\ :\hc:d1LJ,.\N 

"A modest maw1rr fits er 111<1id_,. 

:-Olany of Lhe girls en\"ied "fewer' l.uxat1se of her fine 
clothes for she a,]ways ha<I the ·1atc~t. "Jewel's"' favorile 
saying wa~ that she hadn't ,my of her homcwork uo11e. \Vl' 
wondered who called l'very evening. h\\t we could never ti11d 
m11. "Jewel" k a ws B. l l. S . with the hl'St ,,ishes of .ill. 

l!-AIJEJ. /1.-1 A::--IJELK El{~ 

"(,iflcd 1vith a ready rl//d i"ufio11J" Jin~,• of fw1,11wyc.' ' 

"Bdb" l'ame to us in her Junior ye;i r and by her sol L 
voice and coµious vocahutary, ~he focu,cd mir allention 
whene,·cr she spoke. Dut ,-he spoke very rarely and only 
then, when necessary, but what she sai<l was worth saying. 
).-fan} are 111 tht- hoµes that Bella will turn out a poetl'SS a11,! 
we wish her much inspiration. Bella intends to go to 
Newark ;\lormal School. 

Junior ~rnsical .-\rt, Socit:ty 1925- 1926, French CluG, 
Boar's rleau 

IOHS ;\lH II.HI. \lcl)r,R.'IIOT'f 

'' lie probes tlir i1111('r111ost recesses uf !hough!." 
This is ot1r Class Presi<l~nt, ·'\"oila ," He is not univ 

a clever cxernti vc, bnt also a bright light intellectually a·s 
is shown by ho; r ank in the dass. "\"oila" is \·ery fond of 
doing Chemistry exp<criment,. l-1owl'Ver, nmch to onr 
secrc, frar, he never blew up the school an<l l\S with it. 
But ''Voila" i~ not hy any me,111s a serious fellow. fie wa s 
alwa:·s full of mischie f aml hl· is iamous thronghonl the 
school for his wicticisnis. J oh11 inh'mls to go to Ilo\y Cross. 

Class Pre~ident, FTeshman Dd)ate. Declamation Co11-
tt:sl , Chc\rter ;\leniher oi Boar·s ] lead, "Fiat Lux,'· " T he 
N<.'w Co-ed," Class nook Committt'l' , 

HAZEL R E ,\DA ,\.I oss 

" /<(l.t/icr H l"<1 ' in our J11id,t b11l has -:,•mi 1;11111y fr iC'nds." 

Haze:'! came lO us in her Senior rear from \\'ashington, 
D. C. At that school she was elected to the .'~tudenl Council 
which is rnnsiclcred a very hig-h honor. \Ve al! hohl Jla.zd 
in lht: , a rne esteem. By hn smile, shining wlutc tct·th and 
brow11 eyes. she won a place in our ht'arls and she gm:~ 
[or th into the world with our \\ ishes for succcs~. Ifazel 
in((•nd;: 1o go to :\:ormal ~rlw ol. 

.. 
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\\ 11.LI!DI Joux PA1:r-1, 

'' Quiet beyond belief." 

The entire rlnss was nstonished one morning to hear 
that ··Wee" had accepted the position oi manager of the 
Lyric Tht-atre, Stony Cret;>k':; most fashionable establish
ment. \Vhence came h is now popular name "Jue Lyric.'' 
The "Creekcrs" tell us that he is \'ery competent and tha l 
is all IV(' know fur "Joe" is very 4mel. \Ve all wish him 
luck in thi<j umlertakini::- anci who knuws hut that he may 
be a St;'('On<l v,,:ill Hays? 

RI ... TH V11u;1 :-; IA PEnRY 

"'A pcrp,•lual s1111riu ci·e11 f(, tlro.~e t.·ho lnrcz,, her bcsl ." 
For four years Ruth has heen with ns, cheering- u~ 

with her smile and words. :.rust of us clidn't know about 
her dramatic ability until ~ell inr Year when "!\ ol Quite 
~uch a ( iuose" came along. Then we k11e\,. "·hat we ha<l 
l,cen missing-. Ruth is srnali and seems <Jttiet, until ymt 
know her. But she renainly has opioions uf her own. If 
you don't believe it, just disagree with her on some import
ant subj~·ct. Ruth intends lo !:'v to ::--,formal Schou!. 

\"ice !'resident '25, Boar's I lead, r-rcnch Club, ":-.l"ot 
Vuitc ::--uch a Goo~c.'' 

IT0WA1m KE:-.:-. i-:TH P1<AN.N 

"He adorns all that he touches." 
"Pu11h·'' is lhc verv actin· an<l able manager of the 

Ranner anil l lass. Duok~ He certainly is ,1 li"e wire and 
iull of pep and initiative. "l'unky" is as nea t as a pin and 
is an artist with the brush and cumh. He is quite a favorite 
in the eyes uf the yuu11g ladies f llr he is a very fine da11ccr 
and a decided Beau Hrummcl. So this comhination of 
executive ability and social rharm produce a personality 
which should be a success in the world. 

Prom Committee, Senior R ~·ception '25, Sccreta ry of 
French Club, Boar's Head. Business :'.\fanager of the 
Banner anti Class Book '26. Class Day Cunnmttee. 

ANAST.\SIA C.\TI1ER1 Ni:: PurrcELL 

''Si111plici.l-y and truth d~ecllrth in hrr hntrl." 
:.\nna 1s a part of that famous Lacroix- l'urcell com

uina tion. You know that where this one is, there must. a!so 
he the other, whether in the office pmmrling a typewriter, 
in the classroom, or in 1he dressing room of Room JV 

The-y have evidently had a good 111fluencc on each olher 
for Anna, like "Eel"', is vc,·v efficient. Bul her ouLstand
ing char.acteristic is not ('tlic~ency, lmt rather sincerity . 
.-\nna 1s a very trne friend, one whom we all admire and 
un whom we cn11 always depend. 

1-ligh Srhuol Orchestra. 

I • 
)II. 
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IDA Rmxrn 
··· 1'v1 ore than wisdom, more I ha11 weal/ Ir. 
1 s ii merry hFart that laiiyhs at care. 

Herc is the girl who kept English IV in an uproar by 
her 4uc~tions. Yes . yon guessed it-lrla is fttll o f mischief 
and as a result was always "in hot water." Just the same, 
lrla 1s 110\ always at play, hut is a hard-work111g- girl, as is 
sho,\,1 hy her rccor<l in the Commercial Department. And 
\\'hat a uoo::,ler for B. IT. S ! Seluom ha!- there been a 
l{a me or other school acti,·ity needing support that Ida 
wasn't right there "doing her bit.'" • 

Spelling Bee, Roar·s Head. 

l\[ARY CATH¼: RINI•: R ESJAN 

"True to your 1('0rd, z,•ork 1111d friend." 
Now you behold "Raisins" who is a never-resting 

worker Evervbody is her friend; she is everybody's friend. 
:'lfary is foll of pep and she certainly made use of it in all 
her activities. ,\sk lier how many of her pencils Pete h;is 
in his pocket! ~lary is ~uch a good fnend and companion 
that we are goinl{ to mi~s her a great deal and we eil'vy 
those who will be with her next year. l\larr inten<l;; to go 
lo N' ormal School. 

Lawn Fete ·2s. Chris1,11as Entertainment Committee 
'25, French Club, Cla:;s Day Committee. 

VICTOR PASQT:.\LE SCI .\IUN I 

"For he's a ;oily yood fcllm,·." 

Yon are now meeting "Sheik" Scb.ri11i who is very 
versatile l,cing ;i sheik, blnffer and Jolly good fellow. Of 
every 011e hundred persons he meets he is acquainted with 
ninety-nine. \Vhenever he meets you, he always speaks md 
nev~'r forgets his friends. Perhaps that is why he is so 
well-liked by all. "Sheik" always sold nmny tickets and 
was always willing to ta ke the joh o f collecting lickets at 
the door at any o f our games or social activities. Remember 
tho'.-C llt'Ckties? Enough saiu ! ! 

H E1011::1n Josv.rtt S\"KES 

"1 ,vould have sports uppermost." 

IIere 1s "Pnt," "Honey-Boy," "Sy," "Herbie" Sykes 
IIe is a splendid .ithlcte and µlays a fine type of game. We 
arc not goinl{ to try to rccor<l his athletic triumphs here
it would take a whole volume lo do that. 1..V e nsed to 
think "l'nt" was bashful, bnt his speeches at rallies soon 
dispelled thal belief. "Herb" is an all-arotUHl good fellow 
and we wish 111m lots of luck. 

Football, Basketball, Baseball, Captain of nasketball 
Team '26. 
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''A qirid to11y11" .,/rm,•s 11 ~,,i.tc• 111i11d." 
"Fran .. , is well hke<l hy all ancl i~ another html-working an<! very den•r Commerl'ialitl'. How wt- t:njoyt:d her oral themes and the original way in which l hl')' wen• dc.:'li vercd. \\'hen vou tirsl 1m·et h~·r von think she has a ra.thcr sad e:,,;pression, but 1\on 't bt> deceived hy it. \Vt> know she isn' t ~"\cl. ::--he always was happy and ~-ontenle<I lo play in our yard, now weren 't yon, "fr;,.n"? \V~· hope you \\'l're, for 

11·e a re _g-oing to miss yon next year . 
. \ lunmi Prize '24 

CH ... 1u.orre ~,£RTKl"JW. Tolll~ 
\\'h.1len:r "'J'olw" t11H.lert:1kt>s, she 1\oes well, ,yhelher it be ,, ork or play.· :\!though .. Toby'' ah,ays ha<l plenty u r work to <lo l,hl· always ,10 0<.I ,,·t:H in her classes and gut tine marks. :-;hi.' "-~~ n·r_, i.ick for a long while this year, lmt we were g lad lo ,et' her hack Oll<'e more the same 

.. Toby:·- jully . laughing an,I dever . 
F resh111:111 Dd1<1le. Class Sl•crernrv '23, '24, '25: Class Trt:asun:r '26. Lawn l:dt.· '23, l'ron°1 Comnuttee. flou's 

H ~a.cl :me\ na:tkethall '25. 

llEt.£N .\.:-:-..A T oTT 
I fo;, mrrch lio i11 /a unlit er ; r,,,. riplirr key ~,•Jrrrc7,•ith ,,·e dc•cif'lrcr 

lite 1dwl·• H·onrc11, ... 
\\"c never could 1111d out wh;1t made !'Toolie .. so h,111py. 

Ft)r four years she has been lauJ<h111g ln·r w:.1y thrOUKh B 11. S. with sa tisfactorv returns l)oth in mark ~ and friends. To those who k~ow l lelcn the n:ason is •1uit<' 
oh\' ious 

.\hhough we envy you, your host o[ frit:n<ls wish you 
sm:<'cS~ at N ew Haven .:,.lurmal School 

Sµdling .l:ke, Frern:h Clul). 

:\t.:Gl 'ST Jonx l ·x1•RlCll 'r 

··Tlrr ,,•ord '(111p11ssil>lf'' is ,wt i,1 my dirtiml(lr_,·." 
This is the liule boy who p1irsm·,l his hii,:-h school career in a \'CT~ 411iet way. \'m1 JK'n-r ht>ard frolll "(inssie" and wh t·n ques1ionccl he nc,·e r answe red umil ht> scr:t tched his head. I ust the same "t,11s~ie" is a h:ud worker am\ n vcrv bright itu<lent as is !ihown hy hi:; rt'port t·anl which is j ll;t 

like a ~arc\ <lisplaying the ktter ,\. 
Lawn Fete Commillce '2.1. .'alu1a1nri,111. 
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FR.~?n.: \V.\LFKID \VILLI.HIS 

'·Bc11cat/1 tlrat w/111 r.rtrrior a deal of dl"<'iltry lies." 

. ..\ncl here is rhe shv l>O\· who blossomed forth in his 
Semor Yea r 111 athklics' an<I dramatics. .-\nd then he set 
al I the girls rnnning and in re tum they received mcrely a 
meek hlnsh. J\eyer mincl. girls, there's hope yet! May he 
he isn't so inrlitTerent, you know that attitude might be the 
result of his dramatic abilitv. 

Football, "~ot Quite ·such a (;oose." "Kew Coed," 
na<;el,all Manager '26 

THOMAS DAVID \ViLLlJL\[~ 

Of a chccrfnl look, a plcasiug c_\"(' . 

A11d a urost 1w/Jfc rnrrrnge. 
\\'c arc now hringing fonh for your considcratiou om: 

of the most popular boys in n. J-T. ~. Tom i.~ a good 
sportsman and l,:nows all abou t sports from beginning to 
enrl. "Tecdlc" was lhc very active and comp!"tcnt manager 
of our basketball team for rwo ,·ears and i.:-aw us a line 
sch~dule. ...\nd weren·t his write:uvs of th~- games in the 
Banner great? They certainly showed h is kecll ol,sernnr,· 
of every move in the game. The school i~ g-omg to mis~ 
Tom next year. but just the same it wi~he~ him luck in 
all his undertakings in higher fielcls than P, H . S. Tom 
~ol"s t0 Choate nc.xl year. 

Freshman Debate. Lawn Fete Committee "23. '2-J : 
Prom anct Rccep11on Committee. Baske1hall .\ranager '2:i. 
'26 ; Football, Ba,;ketball, Charter Memher of Doar's H ea,!, 
"~cw Co-e<l,'. Il:inner Iloa rcl '26, ~tud!"nt Council, Clas,, 
Book Committee. 

C1~n::1.1A .\xKA \\'11.sox 
"To a _\•111111g l1cart ("N'ry//,i11g i.s f1111" 

ro he sure ''Ceet·· has had one grand time during h~r 
high school course and her sluclil'S never seemc1l to worry 
her much. Perhaps this accounts for her goorl clispos1tion. 
which won her manv friends. \\'e understand that "Cec1·• 
is <1uite fond of hiking for many limes we h;n·e seen her 
with her knickers 011, but as yet her cump,111ion is unknown 
10 us. Hert: arc hopes th.tr you will get as goo<l a time 
out of life and as many friends as you clid in B. II. S. 
Ccc!"ha intcncls to i;:-o to train as a nurse. 

noar's H ead, Senior Dam:e. 

T ESSIE EVELYN Z,\Cl1"R 

"She is a wr1id of artless yraa. 
Ge11/fo in f o,111 a11d fair of f acc." 

.:\nd last of all alphabetirnlly but 11ot so in our heart~ 
is Tessie. She is by far one of the most popular girls in 
the class; but then \\e do not see how anyone can help but 
like her. She has received plenty of :1ttention from the 
male sex and that is not to be wonclcred at. Te<:~ is a 
bani worker, but she <locs love lo get through her recita
tions quickly. Here arc our wishes £or success to one 
of our fairest! Cla"-~ Day Committee. 
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.August 12, 1908 _·\u1r11st 28, 192.; 

\\-c can a.\wa}S r ~mt'mber the i;i r l with beautiful curb who l{ra<luatccl from G ramma:· 
School anrl t'nkrert High Srhuol with us. \Ve ~aw Iha, girl, im pa irc\l 1,y ill health, a lway~ 
working hard for tht' l("OOd of the ch1~s ~nrt the scho(il. Sh" pllt her whole self into- rvcry
thing arH1 as a result c\cn1hin~ sh ,• did was clone wclL DurinK her first two ye.us ~h1· 
!,donged to our famous (,iris' Ra ~kt"thall Team and again she put hrr whole St'lf in her 
work. Tn her third year "Kt"lly" was c1Cl.1:ecl Uaskct!:>all ::l[an;igt"r ancl (!an! us a nm• 
schedule. Franct"S "as on many cummitte.-s and alwa~-:s .. nrkcd hard in our social ac1i,·irics. 

T hen in August, ju~t "h.-n wc w~rc lookin i,: io rward lo St>p1t:mht'T \\ h .. n we woulcl 
have her among us again, came the l,luw from which >1·e nncr rcco1 crcd. 

Then suddenly, you were gon~, 
Your songs and you; 
A,ncl no one el'(•r knew 
The ruacl you t ook, hut only 1hat ~ uur ways 
Of glaclncss, anrl your face 
Of laughlt-r ]cit an aching 1•l;ac,· 
\\',thin our h~arls that no une tis,• cuultl fill. 

Now seeing a blos~nm C<>1·cri·<I l,u11i,:h, 
Or a white;, cro"n of snow 
On far IJluc hills, \H know 
Th~ \\orld is swcctt"r for your having ht'c11 
,\ while: therein. 
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E umcc Avrri\ l 
Samuel n ~ach 
Emily n irharic 
~b,rgar .. 1 Hm::kley 
l'a ul Collins 
Ethel Con°'·er 
In·irig Cooke 
Fillmore Damherg 
Charle~ E vans 

:v!a,-y J:-l itchcock 
Susan Howtl 

r.umec Ke\'cs 
l~r~ra Kuaw 
Edna LaC roi}I; 
\ I a rl(a rel Mc'.\ I illan 
T sahcllc 1landtlkern 
J oh n ::-.IcD crmott 
H azel }loss 
William Paine 
Ruth l'ern· 
Howard P·rann 
. \nna l'urcc II 
Tda Reiner 
)larv 1· ,.s,an 
Vict;>r Sciarini 
H ~rlicrt Sykes 
F rances T i;co 
( 'harlotte Tobin 
H elen T ott 
:\ul(Ust llnfricht 
r·rank Williams 

Thomas W illiams 
l ·ccelia \Vilson 
T essie Zackcr 

SLAMS AND SALAAMS 

~a-a•y 
Vl\•11, T believe so 
No Sir-r-r 
Haw-Haw 
Y ou're cra-a-zv 
Xo~-. down h~me 
H oly Smoke! 
G'~an now 
Ye God~ 

T hat' s ~mutt~ 
Calm down 

l r isn't so! 
Cm-m 
Don't talk tu me 
Lean, me alone 
Now tlearic 
I Cot l'11p 
Rcallv 
Gee ~ hi:t 
I don't kn<>w really 
Can it 
H ey Ed! 
ls 1ha1 so 
Ye l~.arcs 
So's \'OUT old 1mm 

Get ,;nl 
Yea 
T ake it easv 
My hea,·en; ! 
Hey 
Yea? er-a 

Oh, Gosh! 
Oh, you clown 
Yes, I kno,, 

Win ALIVE 

To ~ollcct ticket moncySulTragctk 
To sleep Bed tester 
T u blossom for th Tragrdian 
To l'fr<>W I 'a pcrhangcr 
:'.\ot in~ured Daocing teacher 
l), ... r mrstery Hen-pecked wi(c 
:\lista.ke Vaseline salesm:.n 
T o iall in love Hiira,mist 
Not all great men arcl'rofessor 

rlca<l 
Tei hreak hear ts :\'latrimon; 
H :itlcs is too u,·cr-Sculpturc mu,\cl 

crowded 
We weren't consulted Chemist 
Wait a nd sec Night watchman 
To in~piI"e Uan \"amp 
T o sing Greenwich \"illag~ 
I ' ,,oling ht>r scl f Ilacteriologi st 
It isn't woT\h the lmllc1.~wiul 
To know h istory ~r.hool marm 
To manage the LyTic Tramp 
T u Cool the puhlic F11llies 
:\cc::ident Qu.ick Doctor 
T o supJ,orl the ha rl ,er Fiddler 
To hluff Parr ot T rainer 
T o bother " Pc1,·" l'o~t.-s; 
To kt>ei, the rolkc hnsy Hollywood 
"To hold Lhal line" kc<l Grangl 2nd 
Yarious reasons Missio11ar y 
You'd be surprised ).fummy morlrl 
There's a reason Chaperone 
To be famous Ilootlcgger 
The go,·emor 1,ardone.U)og catcher 

him 
To ul)hold Darwin 
To ,·am1• 
T o marry 

Organ 11:rimlcr 
Senawrcss 
A sk -·~•11d" 

!-• 1..:. 

KNow:-: Hv "~ Fo• I 
1'c li teness I Avoir dnpoi~ 
Theories 

f Noise 
Feet 

I Glasses 
HaiJ"comb 
Hlushes 

I \"im 

Frat. J)ins I '-i 
F ighting SJ>irit --

I 
.... 

Dimples 
.... 
..... 

Q uietm:~~ --Xews 

I 
~ 

\\/alk ;;-: 
Yocab11lary .,_ 
Wi~e cracks 

I 
'-'l 

Curls :; 
Grouchiness :.-
Calmne;s 

I 
;-; 

Sheikne9S 
}fop 

I English red ta lion~ 

I 
Coquetry 
Shyness 

I Eyes 
Oral themes 

I Figure 

I 
GiKglc 
F..arnt'~tne9~ 

I Grin 

Width I 
Argum~nts 

I Courtesy I 

.... 
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Le Cercle Francais 

The French Club was organizc<l this year under lhe a\Jlc 
French instnu.:tn~ss, :\-1iss J eanett-eSoulliere. All Juniors and 
h.irl at least one year of French \Vere eligible to membership. 
an average of 85 in French were c1lso eligible to membership. 

leadership of our 
Senior~ who hat! 
Sophomores with 

The dub mel on alttrnating Monday nights at the Comnmnily House. .-\II 
conversallon was carrie<l on in French. F rench play!S and French l{<Hnes added 
greatly to the ntt raction of the various meetings. 

The club has ha<l a very sm:t·\'SS f ul ~ ear and we hope that i l w i II Le conli n ued 
in the fnturc . 

The follo wing- were elec ted oflkers of the d11b: 

f'rrsidcnt ..................................... Charles J::,·arn, 
V1cr-f'rrsidr11/ .............................. )[ary Hitchcock 
Se(rrlilry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Howard Pra1111 

Boar's Head 

. \II slmlents who ha<l par1icipatecl in any oi the High School dramatic 
nctivit ies became charter memh1:rs of the dramatk association sponsored by -:\Irs. 
'.\loyle. Tryouts were held for new members rind all who trie<l out were elected 
into membership. 

The name "Boar's 1 lead" which was chosen had !Jeen the name of a <lranmtic 
asso1:iation th;it existed in lhe High ~chool several years ago. 

The Hoo r's llead staged three plays very success( ully this ye.a r for the benefit 
of !he athletic as!.0Ciat1on. 

The fi rst play "l\" ot Qu,le ~uch a (;nose," was gi \'en dur ing Lhe Thanksgiving 
recess. 

The next, a short mystery play, "Fiat Lnx," was given al Christmas time. 
I t made a. deep impression on a ll who saw it. 

The \asl p iny given in Fehruary ende<l T\.lrs. }loyle"s splendid work in 
coaching High School <lr:unatics. T he "~cw Co-cd ," a comedy, made a great h it. 

The "Boar 's Head·' h:is hail a very sueccss£ul season. Il means to make 
dramatic~ an importnnt factor or school life in the fut11re. 
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Football 

.-\lthm1gh the football te:im <lid not \Yin a long Est of victories the games were 
very close, and, considering the short ume since football ·was c.-lablished, the 
record was \'ery good. Beginning the season \\ ith the hardest game, ~l eride.1, 
the Branforrl team met schools much larger ;ind h~avier a nd wound up by playin¼ 
Kew L ondon on Thanksgiving. The team showed great promi~e and made a 
much better record lhan th<' team last year In thf' Farmington game the locals 
~howed to lx:sl advantag~. winning l>y a score of -10 to 0 . For the gre.tte r µart of 
the season the team was without a c,Jach 1111til ~Ir. ~chimmrl so capahly tool;: 
mer the reins. Herhert ~ykes '26, w;;s captain of the kam. He is a great lead<'r 
;mrl player. S:m,ud Beach '26 was the manager. 

Tlw player,- were as follows. 

Hacks 
)lii;chler 
:.'-.kGowan 
Reynolds 
Beach 
Houde 

E nds 
A Clapp 
Brown 
\V. Clapp 
Sam:ero 

T ackles 
Donofrio 
Uhl 
Johnson 

Guards 
Sykes 
Seaberg 
Barron 

Center 
F . Williams 



_, __ 
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E_\St-;:E.TBALI. 

The Baskctl.1all Season of 1925-1926 proved to he one of the most successful 
in the history of .l:hanforrl Hil{h School. i\1es~rs. Shimmel and Rhode, the 
.11,lc coaches of the basketwll team, ha<l a S(jllllcl of experienced players with 
which to start the season. Her\Jcrt S}'kes, '26 was eleckd c:iptain and Thomas 
\\'illiams, ·26 was chosen as manager. . \ lung and <liflicult !<Chedule of games was 
pla.yed, in the rnurse of which Branford met an<l defcatc<l some of the largest 
and best school teams in the State. Out of the twenty- four games played, there 
were fi ftL-en victories an<l nine defeats. The most notable accomplishments of 
tht.: team wen; the wins scored over \\'ill,y High .School of \\'aterl,ury, \\'est 
Tlaven High School, Congress High School of fimlgepon ancJ Kew Haven High 
~ehool, champions of the .State of Conne<:t1rnt. Wilby wa~ defeated in the )a!,t 
minnte of µlay by a 16 to 15 score in a l{ame played in \Vaterhury. \\'est HaYen, 
winner of eight straight victories, fell before Branford by a 21 to l j count. 
Congress High Sdwol mrt lhe- overwht.:hning defrat of -lS to 20. )J°ew Haven 
High School, winner uf the Yale lntcricholastic Championship, was rlefeatcd on its 
own court in the last few seconds o[ play, 21 to 20. T his victory was a ll the 
more noteworthy because it w:i~ the tirst time in the school's histor} that Branforcl 
won over Kew Haven. 

During the latter part of the season Dranford lost games by very dose scores, 
The team was chosen to Lake part in the J ntL·rschola"tic Champiomhip of the .State 
ror the Cla,-s C anct D teams hel,1 at ~tons Colleg~·-

Contrary to exµert:itions, Terr) \"ille eliminated Bran ford in a \'cry close 
game. During the season nranfonl scorc(i the remarkable total of 673 poinB 
lo the opponents' -l79 points .\. ~kCo\\"all "27. right forward on the team, was 
the leading scorer. Ile made J l5 liel<I goals a11<l .U irce throws during the season 
for a total of 26.l points. The regular lme-up of the team was: McGowan, right 
forward; ~Tischler, ldt forward, Sykes, renter, :\, Clapp, rig-he guard; Reynolds, 
left guard The suhsl itutes were : _I ohn!<on, guard; \\'. Clapp :iml \ "ailcttc, 
furwarcts . 

lN DI\"lDl".\L SCORI~G 
Player F.G. F. Total 

:\le( ;owan ••••• ■ •• ■ ••• ■ 115 33 263 
Mischler •II IO I I IO O •I•• 69 36 17~ 
Reynolds •••I• I 14 • • • o I I 2R 17 7J 
Sykes ....... . ... ' ..... 27 12 66 
A Clapp .. . '.' ... ' 25 6 56 
]uhn~on •••••••••••••• j 7 3 17 
W. Clapp I ■ I ■■■ I ■ I I I I• I 6 2 14 
He:,ch .................. 5 7 
\":tilette ■ II•• ■■■■■ I ■ I ■■ I 1 3 

To1al ........... ' ..... 279 115 673 
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RECORD H 1R TTT E Sr-:_-\.SON 

Bran ford ...... 23 
Tir.inford ..... , 22 
Branford ...... 15 
Branford ..... , 16 
Bra 11 forci . . . . . . 23 
Hranford ...... 45 
Branford ...... 18 
Brnnford. . . . . . 17 
TI ran ford ...... 21 
Hranford ...... 37 
nranford ...... 24 
Hran ford. . . . . . 16 
Hran ford .... , . 43 
Branford ...... 18 
Rra.nfurd ...... 45 
Branford ...... 21 
Branford ..... , 39 
Branford ...... 17 
Branford ...... 43 
Branford ...... 44 
Hrnnford ...... 17 
Branford ... ,., 25 
Branford ...... 34 
Branford ...... 50 

673 

T\.Tadiso11 ................. IJ 
::.Vla<lison ................. 14 
Collegiate P rep. . . . . . . . . . . 19 
\Vilhy ( W,,terl.mry) . , . . . . . 15 
\Vest ITavcn ............. 25 
Stratford ................ 21 
1fericlen . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 29 
\\'allrngford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
\Vest Haven ............. 15 
~lilford .................. 19 
X aug-Jtuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
St mt ford ................. 31 
Stymour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 8 
Shelton .................. 19 
Briu,:report ( Congrc5S) . . . . 20 
Xew Have,, (Hillhouse ..... 20 
\Vallingfonl ............... 24 
!dilionl . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . 37 
Derby ................... 13 
F airtield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Terryville ..... , ......... , 23 
Derby .......... , ........ 10 
Shelton .................. 13 
Seymour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

479 

The Branford Second Team also had a successful season. This team, formed 
to giw experience to fulurc meml.,ers of lhe hnt team, played its games pre· 
liminary to the first team's contest. !\lessrs. Shimmel and Rhode, coaches of 
the first s~uad. also coached thf second team. fhomas \Villiams '26, manag~r 
of first sql.l.'.Ld, also served in the s:une capacity for the secon<l team. Samuel 
Beach '26, was the captain of th~ leam. l'layin~ ;;gain~l second teams of other 
c;chools the local team won 9 garnes and lost K. .\lany of the games were lost 
by close scort'S and m\lch credit is d11e to lhe players for their good record. 

Forwards : Brannigan, :\lcKeon ancl Thomas. 

Centers : Beach and Cook. 

Guards: Uhl, Houde, Newton, Bradlt-y and Buckley. 

• 

3i§ 
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C.IRLS' l:l.-\SKETR\Ll. 

The (,iris' Basketball team was 11111-:!1 hand it::1ppcd because of the lack of 
material. Cnder ~Ir. f.elrlman 's .:oaching, howc:n~r. the team dl•,-eloperl fast. 
The most notable win of the season was scored over \\'est Tlaven. ~lary Meglin 
'27 forwanl and captain, was the le-ading srorcr of the leam. ~usan Tlowd '26 
was managa. ~Juch exper ience wa:; gainc,I <lurinK the season and a foundation 
for a strong team next ~·ear was laicL 

The players were the :\fis~s .\fcglm, :-.Jnller, 11am, Tiucklc_y, Hitt:hcock. 
Van \Vilgen, Brown, A~crill arnl :"J'owicki. 

BASEBALL 

T he baseball team star le<I oil the season of 1926 with e\·ery in<lication of a 
successful season . \Vith a Yeleran team a rnl sever.11 promising new players, 
Coach Feldman has every hope of a championship team. Hcrhert Sykes '26, 
centerficlder, was elected captain, a11<l Frank \Villia111s '26, manager. Playing 
their opening game ag:unst :\lilfor<l, Hranfor<l lost 7 to 4 a fter a 11111th inning 
rally by \lilfonl. 1n 1he second game Branford overwhelmed \Va llingford by 
tht: score of 18 to 5. This victory showed the mettle of the team. 

The players on the sr1u.id arl' : 
Herhert Sykes, l Captain ). W . Clapp, .R. Johnson, \V. Bran mgan, L. Uhl, 

P. McKeon, a\. \kCm, an, .-\. ~I ischler. [. l{nnolds, S . Reach, R . San zero, 
H . ~laselly, :\ . Thomas. · -

The schedule : 
Bran f or<I at :,. I ilfon.l 
\\'allingfurd at Branforrl 
St rat ford at Branford 
~hchon .-t nranford 
Branford at Seymour 
Branford at Dcruy 

:\CKN< )\VLEDG \lEKT S 

fhc Clas!' Rook l'ommiUee wishes to cxrres,:; its sincere arprec1at1on and 
gratitml.e to lhe folluwint;- for their loyal support am\ help in making possible 
and rompleting this hook : 

Miss )-lary F . O'Connor :md ·Mr . Ernest E . Felclman, for their advice and 
guidance a s f ac-ulty arl v i!-ors. 

!\liss A. R. R m cntha\, F.rlitor•in-chicf of the Milestone of 1925, for her 
a1\vice a111\ guidance. 

\lessr,L Crabb lof the Phelps Studio, The Ornburn Press, and Provost 
Engraving Co., for their srlendiu .~en·ices. 

The ~lisses Doroth\' Harlow, Edna Lacroix, :\nna P urcell and C~elia 
Wilson, for typing the 1{1aterial for the press . 

. \II the pal roniiers who have ~o kindly helped the ~ommitte(;. 



Wire your house for electric service a nd be
gin now to enjoy the benefits t hat go with a 
wired home. 

THE DECREASING COST OF ELECTRICITY 

Your dolla1· today b~y~ less merchandise, but it pu1·chase~ 
a far greater amount of electl'ic servic<' than ever before. 
Inventive genius and operaling cff1ci<'ncr m the E lectric 
Ligh t & Power indust1·y hiwc cnnblcri the consumC'r to 
obtain cheaper illuminalion an<l powN· with each succeed
ing rear. 

Phone Branford 744 - We Arc Al Your Service 
In All Matters Pertaining To The Use Of Elec
tricity In The Home. 

THE 
CONNECTICUT LIGHT & POWER 

COMPANY 
14SERVICE" 



"SUCCESS 

DOES NOT DEPEND SO 

MUCH ON EXTERNAL 

HELP AS ON 

SELF-RELIANCE." 

-LINCOLN. 

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMP ANY 

BRANFORD, CONNECTICUT 



INDIAN NECK LAND 
COMPANY 

REAL EST ATE, MORTGAGES 
INSURANCE 

Fire, Burglary, Automobile 
Surety Bonds 

260 Main Street 

Phone 415 

Bra nford j 
I 
I 

- -- --------
Complimelll5 of 

The F. S. Prann Baking 
Co. 

Tel. 190-4. 85 Rogers St. 
---·- ----

BRADLEY BROTHERS 
5ucceasoro to CHARLES F. BRADLEY 

Establial.ecl 1870 

lJe~lcrs in 

General :Merchandise 

CO~GRATCL\TIO~S 

The S. A. GRISWALD 
COMPANY 

- :..-

BRANFORD'S 

LEADING STORE 

COLLINS & FREEMAN, 
INC. 

Succearor-a to G. R. ST AND ARD 

- t!-

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

- - - ·------ -- . 
LAWRENCE GREEN HOUSE The C. G.Spalding Co. 

AND ] Pharmacists and J ew~lers 
FLOWER SHOPPE I Branford, Olnn. 

--o-- I THE REXALL STORE __ 

Cut Flowers Potted Plants Cornplilllenls of 

Hardy Plants I WILLIAMS' 
--,-BRANFORD I DRUG STORE 

Tel. 252-2 

I 

' 



BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS OF 

CLASS OF 1926 

ATLANTIC WIRE CO. 

BRANFORD, 

CONN. 

7 

'I 



Co111pli111e11ts o( 

Branford Hardware 
Store 

48 Ma.in St. 
-------- --1 

Com pliments of 

JOSEPH H. DRISCOIL 

Compliments of I 
BRANFORD 5c-10c-25c I 

STORE 

Compliments of 

SLINEY'S 
GARAGE 

- •-
Tel. 221-4 

BRANFORD 

BOLDTMAN'S 
GARAGE 

---
Have Your Rugs and 
Blankets Cleaned at 

1 Chevrolet and Studebaker 
Sales and Service 

The Branford Laundry 

Compliments of 

RAY V. PLANT 

Compliments oi 

R. F. BAILEY 

Main and Rose Sts. 
-----------

BRANFORD 
AUTO CO. 

_ ., __ 

Hudson and Essex 
Sales and Service 

M. W. KIBBE 

Tel. 486-2 310 l\lain St. 

• 

! 



Co11111li111l'nts of 

MICHAEL TOREIJ.O 
Candy - Ice Cream 

Cigars 

Complim ents of 

HARRY LEVESH 
l\Ierchant Tailor 

OVER WILLIAMS' DRUG STORE 

Couiplill'lfllts of 

BRANFORD LUNCH 
AND 

RESTAURANT 

C,,mplimems of 

H and M Dairy Farm 
DAMASCUS ROAD 

Milk - Cream - Eggs 

Compliments of 

C. W. PRANN 

C,,mpli111enls o( 

FRANK J. KINNEY 

Compliments of 

BRANFORD 
CANDY SHOPPE 

C'-'m plimt>n\s of 

IRVING BALDWIN 

C..:omplime111s of 

ROBERT L ROSENTHAL 

Co11111lin1cn-ts nf 

LESNOW BROS. 
SHIRT FACTORY 

REGINALD S. BALDWIN 
General Insurance 

Cnrn pli111e11t, o( 

Suval's 
Department Store 




